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Bowling 
Bails In My 
Closet"
By R ob«rt G randm alson

I ’m sure you’ve seen this scene befoie 
on an old “I Love Lucy” or “Looney 

Toons”: Ethyl or Elmer opens a  closet and 
half of Kmart falls mq> their helpless souls. 
Ethyl yells for Rred, and Ebner, after the 
bowling ball rolls from off the top shelf and 
onto his head, hears birds and sees stars. 
We la u ^  and laugh and laugh. It’s funny. 
Only there’s another punchline that isn’t so 
rib-tickling: somecrfusliveinthosepacked 
little closets with little room to breathe and 
no room to move and with no way to turn the 
knob. TherewasnorotMnfoclat^terinmy 
closet It was lonely tragedy and not com
edy, though it was definitely driving me 
looney. So, one day, nearly a  year ago, I 
braved the knob and wrested my way ou t 
And just when things seemed safe outside fr 
bowling ball booked me on the head. I  still 
hear birds and see stars a t tiines. But I ’m 
learning the tunes and findhtg names for my 
constellations.

A “Coming-out” gtoiq) meets every 
Wednesday night between 7:30pm ami 
9:30pm at 3632 Airway Drive in Santa 
Rosa and has been doing so for the past two 
months. It has helped me in de-closetittg 
my life. The group usually consists of 
around six or seven people, both gay men 
and lesbians, in various stages o f coming 
out, fiom peofde who’ve never told anyone 
else they w o e  gay to die most eiqiert of 
queers. All are wrestling with different 
issues as they strive to further emerge into 
the light of day. Thegrotqiisavetysuppor- 
tive, very divqse, very friendly, and a very 
safe place to discuss even your most per- 
souirittf problems. Ihave. Thegroundrules 
arewnple: Names are to remain within the 
room so that coi£denfiality aiid security is 
ensured; one need particqiate only to the 
level one feels comfortable in doing (you 
can pass), pitch in abuckor two to help widi 
the rental on the room if you can do so; and 
p le a ^  no cruising. Jerry Nodkes, the 
group's facflilalor, passes out blindfolds 
and electronic voice distorters to assure 
confidentiality and anonymky.. Ju s t kid- 
dmg about the btindfolds and distortions 
devices. AQ the other stuff about the group 
wm true though, even (sigh) the part about 
no cruising.
. If you noed some support as you go 

' through your own coming-out experiences 
then I encourage you 10 drop by. Y ou llbe  
helping yourselfand helping others who are 
going through probably the very sanie 
problems you’re going through. Andyou’U 
make some god friends along the way. This 
group has certainly heated me. A woman 
who was a ta  recent meeting, which coinci- 
dentally was on WodofKi/ Coming Out Day, 
and who was at the first meeting noted the 
progress thatl had ihade in just two months.
I have made a  great deal of progress in two 
months and with much thanks to dw group. 
However, 1 don’t ihiiric I’m quite prepared 
to come out nmionally, not y e t But I’m 
working on i t

PHOTOS BY CHERYL TRAENOLY

Lesbian /Gaÿ Demo Club Lauds Local Activists
By Loin P eartm an

6 t ’sverygoodtocomeuptothecountry
and find the.movement going strong”, 

proclaimed San Francisco supervisor Hairy 
B ritt,toaciow dof qiproximately ISO lesbi
ans, gays and community activists a t the 
second annual Sonoma County LesbianKJay 
Democratic Q u b  Dimer on OcL 10. Britt 
dashed into the Sebastopol Vet’s Hall in time 
to deliver the final speech of the evening. He 
was coming from a long session in'San Fran
cisco where the supervisors were attempting 
to deal with the most recent d i^ lay  of police 
violence toward political protestors.

Britt tdked about growing iq> gay, feel
ing like one is not good enough to make a 
contribution to socieqr. “We are taught that 
we are dirt and it’s hard to get rid of those 
feelings”, he remarked. He also talked about 
his pride that the lesbian/gay liberation 
struggle is turning diose fedings of inade- 
quacyarotmd. “We are the people”, he said, 
“who are free, if we accept our fieedom, to 
create something new.” His challenge to the 
Sonoma County lesbian and gay community 
wM to take its orgamzed strength and use it to 
create positive change in the world.” “The 
final goal of this organization”, fw declated. 
“is  not just to protect os from those who 
would harm us, but the chance of creating a 
new community.”

Prior to Britt’s appearance several indi
viduals and a  local activist organization re
ceived aw vds for their outstanding contribu
tions to the lediiarVgay community. ACT 
U P ,a group which strives to increase public 
awareness o f the needs of people with HIV 
disease, was lauded for I h ^  up to Britt’s 
chaOeitge. J a  the words o f Larry Dickmsoo, 
who presented their award, “they are^i^vare 
of odier communities and do not agitate oidy 
fr»-themselves.” Dickinson alsoconunended 
ACT UP for being “audacious, bold, brave, 

-courageous, valiant and intrepid”, l^gspond-

iitg with a couple of verses from their theme 
song, the award recipients told the audience 
that all they ever wanted was “nature, peace, 
justice and sex”.

Georgia Prescott and Chuck Schoen 
were honored as outstanding mem bers of the 
community and Jim and Jackie Spahr were 
singled out as friends of lesbians and gays.

After Prescott was commended as the 
fotmder of several community organizations, 
a tireless worker (behind the scenes), and a 
respected administrator for the Sonoma 
(bounty Council on Aging, she responded, 
“Whoever said that workahedism didn’t have 
its moments o f glory”. /

After 19 years of meritorious service 
wWi the Navy, Chuck Schoen, the founder of 
Sonoma County Vets’ CARE, a gay/lesbian 
veterans mganization, was abruptly dis
missed with a  dishonorable dischsige. 'H is 
crime was being gay. Chock struggled fbr

changed to an hoiKMable one.
JtAing, “this is only the second time that 

I’ve acknowledged publicly that I’m non
gay”, Jim Spahr accepted his award for being 
“the conscience of the Commission on 
AIDS.” Sharing die award with her husband, 
Jadtie Spahr commented, “the thing that 
thrills me more than this award is seeing this 
crowd”.

three years to have his discharge finally

In a show of support and solidarity the 
gathering gave a standing ovation to aU of the 
recipients, whosb'-jxilitical stances range 
across Ifae^pectrum. Styrofoam dinner plates 
on the table provided the only jarring note of 
the evening. Organizers of the event ap
peared to be unaware of the newly approved 
ordinance that outlaws the use of styrofoam 
within the city limits of Sdiastopol. A 
member of ACT UP brought it to everyone’s 
attention after the group had accepted their 
award.

Coming Out Club Emerges at SSU

The Gay/Led)ian Alliance Sonoma State 
(GLASS) is a forum for day and eve
ning ftudents VL come out both socially and 

politically on campus and in the local com
munity. A chartered, frilly accredited club, 
we are a visibly open and respected force on 
campus. Weekly meetings, attended by an 
average of 2 0 ^  men and women, ate on 
Ttiesdays, non till 1 in Stevenson Hall, room 
3042 at SSU. All interested parties ake wel
come to attend.

Our fast paced weekly meetings include 
a heavy agenda of logteks. idea sharing, 
brainstorming and 'rap group type discus
sions. Our Octobér and November activities 
have included a pot hick welcoming recep
tion. rebuttal to a homophobic cominentary 
in the campus newqnper, a film review of

“Maurice” in honor of National Corning Out 
Day, and a qiecial fun and games costume 
lioar on HaUoween. A front page feature 
article in the campus newspaper for coming 
out day. highlighting GLASS, helped greatly 
to in te n te  gay and leiMan people on cam
pus.

Our N o v e n ^  activities will conclude 
with a Rlecial women’s event, a highly pub
licized showing of “Desert Heart,” a film 
highlighting women’s comiitg out issues. 
Thisevent. free andopen to the public, will be 
held on Wednesday, Nov 29 at 7:30 pm in 
Darwin Hall, room 108. Refreshments will 
be served, and a discussion will follow the 
Movie.

For further information concerning" 
GLASS, contact Mike Kiialy, S46-2S03.



Adam ’s Apple,
By Adam Richmond

Reflections on 
Coming Out 
Day

Coming out is not easy. It requires a change in action, 
^  how one deals with the people, places, and things around 

you. For both the person revealing one’s homosexuality and 
the receiver of such information acknowledging the gay 
identity is a challenge to systematic hiding of sexuality. 
Through opposition to homosexuality, the church and state 
send individual homosexuals a social message to live 

tly;^hic|ieventuidly involve others in lies. Coming 
out means s e tt in g ^  recordstraight, so to sp e ^ , but some
times a family cannot handle i t  My fa th ^ s  coming out 
challenged my family’s carefully constructed security.

For my homosexual father. Josh (Harry) Richmond, 
turning to the see m ^ ly  liberal Cincinnati Catholic Church 
must have seemedlike a good idea. It was solid, cultured, 
and a source of qmitual and personal supptxt He went to 
retrei^ at Abbey Gethsemane, and was rebaptized with his 
Kotem vrar buddy as his godfather. He read the Catholic 
Worker. In counselling at Xavier University he was advised 
to renounce his homosexuality, and therefore his unhiq)pi- 
ness, through marriage and children. i

Having lived in relatively open circumstances in the 
homo-beitingpost-McCarthy 19S0’s, wmking for Collier's 
magazine, Harry had had the best life Cincinnati could have 
offered one of us. My mother, Constance Begg, was the first 
person in her Scottish immigrant family’s history to receive 
a college education and was on field placement from Smith 
College as an intern social w o rte . She was striving to fmd 
a place^tn sophisticated, socially conscious society. My 
father’s world was one of would-be aristocratic privilege, 
money but lots of taste. It was a marriage of two people who 
needed each other, each hoping to give the other what each 
lacked. She balanced the checkbook. He did her clothes 
shopping. ,

When that photo of my father and his lover, James, came 
to our house in about 1974 or 197S. it rocked the boat My 
mother had believed in marriage in an idealistic way one just 
doesn’t see today. Marriage was part of what a wholesome 
world rested on. That its impotance was paramount to her, 
we learned from her writings after she died. She never 
divorced him. clinging to an ideal. By the time the photo 
came she was a Ixaer, lonely alcoholic, her conception of 
marriage betrayed.

When the photo came, we had moved from a segregated 
upwardly mobile white suburb of Cinciruiati to a cheerless 
flat in New Haven , a town on the verge of race war and 
economic collapse.

My sister Melissa and I hid that photo from my mother, 
although it was addressed to her. Dad had sent them to all the 
various relatives. But I would not let my father’s quest for 
honesty rock the unsteady boatof my household, of which by 
age 13,1 wasthevirtualcaptain. The false virtue of shielding 
reality was tooted enough to dtwart my father’s efforts.

That photo was 8 x 10, black and white, professiotuUy 
shot Two white-clad hippie men, glowingly looked into 
each others’ eyes. They IukI a  terrific life, but we hid the 
photo. That ptiolo was frightening. Homosexuality came to 
symbolize my family’s decline to emotiottal and economic 
chaos. For me associating my gay feelings with my father’s 
lifestyle was painful and loathesome.

Years later, Melissaand I asked Mom why she had never 
mentioned her ktwwledge of our father’s homosexuality, 
though she had known for quite a while, living alone with i t  
Sheansweredthatshejustdidn’tknowhowtoputit Perhaps 
she just never knew h w  to discuss loving a man who loved 
other tnen. Her crq^rling shame didn’t have easy words. 
Explaining monstrous pain to children had no little answer. 

,4 "  the world of church and state it wouldn’t fit easily 
anywhere. '*

Letters
An Open Letter,

I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to the women 
of this community for supporting in great numbers the first 
ever clean and sober events at Women’s Weekend in 
Guemeville SepL 29th - Oct. 1.

Together we were successful in taking our power (even 
with Mercury in retrograde!)

By Michael Brewer 01989.

My undying gratitude also to the many volunteer work
ers who made it all possible: Mariposa & Sitsan, Merrit & 
Noreen, Tianna. Linda, Cyndie, Haley & Heidi, M.T., Giari. 
Lori, Sable, Valerie. Kris & Cindy, Muin & Julie, Gavina, 
Allison, Jacqua. Angela, Mallory. Kim. Mardia, Celeste & 
Janet & Cofeen, Lisa, Jodi and the many others who dedi
cated their time and energy , to this event Goddess bless 
Brown Bag Readers Theatre, Phoiogenics, River Lane Re
sort The Wbmen’s Siqiport Network, Mama Bears and 
ClaireLightBotdu for th^assistarK e and support Thanks 
to all of us for having the “courage to change the things we 
can"; Women’s Weekend will continue to grow. See you in 
May.

Blessed Be, Carmen McKay (producer)

Editoriqi
Bigots

I want to address a couple of matters that aren’t exactly 
related. One has to do with a Lake County Supervisor (Bud 
Franklin) and his remark,’’that sexual deviants (otherwise 
known as homosexuals) and drug addicts who spread the 
disease (HTV)”, when Ire refused to endorse a proclamation 
on an AIDS education wedc. (We certainly stir up supervi
sors all over the area.) biTesjxmse, Dr. Marshall Kabota, 
who has been treating HIV persons in Sonoma County for 
many years, stated “Where discrimination and bigotry exist, 
the virus will spread. It is the social setting of a community 
that will determine what will happen, because the virus will 
always be there... (T/re epidemic) is driven b^ bigots whose 
ideas of sexuality have not advanced beyond the sixth grade.
These people, these are the perverts who q>read AIDS.”

I (and if I may also include We The People.) extends a
personal thank you to Dr. Kabou for all he has done for our 
community. H ^  about you?

. . .  and Partners'-Ti.- . .
The Lesbian and Gay Democratic Q ub dinner was a 

wonderful event Thankyou all for all the hard woric and 
energy that went into U. Harry Britt’s speach was excellent 
I was surprised however to sec that Jackie and Jim Spohr 
were given an award together as a couple while Chuck 
Schoen’s and Gemgia P repxj^s significant others were not 
included in their awards. "Others were wondering the same 
thing. So I did a little checking, and it seems that Jim and 
Jackie were nominated as a couple and that Chuck and 
Georgia were no t That seems fair enough, even though I 
wonder why they (all of them) were nominated the way they 
were (single or paired). Since Harry Britt was the key 
speaker and is introducing legislature on domestic partners,
it seemed a bit awkward. Were we somehow down-grading
ourselves? We weren’t, right?

Jerry Noakes

It'S better to be hated for what you are, 
than to be loved for what you are not.

A n d re  G ide

Opinion
Happy Father’s Day

I write this in response to Jerry Noakes’ editorial about 
coming out(“All Our ChiWren”, SepL 89). I’m not sure I like 
the word “child”, 1 would rather call myself one of the “next 
generation,” but I’ll leave vanity out of this. The fact is, I am 
17-years-old, middle class, and gay. I am also well aware 
that I’m not the only one out there. But sometimes it feels 
like I’m the only orie ou t

Jerry was right Being out is a risky task. Especially at 
my age. 1 was a mere 14-years-old when I finally looked in 
the mirror and said “You are a homosexual” and felt no 
shame or disgust with that simple fact This was the summer 
of 1986. But it was not until January 8,1987 (at fifteen) that 
I looked into the eyes of my best friend (both of us sopho
mores at Santa Rosa High School) and said, “Sarah, I’m 
gay.” She was shockedfor about lOseconds then smiled and 
let out an exclamatory “I knew it!” We then hugged and 
became the closest of sisters.

Unfortunately, the general reaction around school was 
not as warm. As word got out that there was a “faggot” 
roaming the halls of SRHS, I began to experience the 
negative side of sexual identity-rejection, physical and 
emotional violence, and constant ridicule around campus. 
Fbrtunately 1 found my niche in (of course) the school’s 
theatre circle, but when you don’t have anyone to identify 
with, just hearing the all too familiar names people think up
can really hurt .__

The hardest part was not having anyone to identify with. 
Iknewfiom averyearlyagethatlwasattractedtom en. But 
Icouldn’tpossiblybehomosexual. Homosexuals were men 
who wore women’s clothing on a regular basis and hung 
around elementary schools at recess posing as ice-cream 
vendms. That wasn’t what I wanted. It took me some time 
i^ th e  lilMary reading everything from Plato to Harvey 
Fierstein to realize that my images were in reality the 
exception to the rule.

For me, coming out was not merely a means of identi
fication but a chance to presave my sanity. Had it not been 
for luck I would have been another identity crisis suicide 
statistic that would have been fen-gotten in a few years. It is 
an awesome thought for me to realize I am younga than the 
gay movonent itself by about three years. But at least 
someone was there for me when I needed you.

So if you see me at a march or a  dance and I call you 
MomorDad,don’tbeoffended. It’smeantasacompliment

Thanks folks.
Doyle WiUdnson

Art for Life
With the wonderful and hard work that so many people 

did the second annual Art For Life Auction for Face to Face 
raised o v a  $15,000. Praise to all of you
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AIDS Commission 
Report—
An Overview

_______
By Lois Peaiiman

According to the rqxxt by the Sonoma County Com
mission on AIDS report published in Septemba, the good
news is that people HIV disease are living longer more
productive lives. The bad news is that Sonoma County is un
prepared to provide for the care and suppext of this increas
ingly diverse portion of its prqiulation.

As of June, 1989,325 cases of AIDS had been reported 
to the Sonoma (bounty Department of Public Health; making
it the county with die third highest p a  capita rate of AIDS in
California. In 1986 there were only 89 known cases of
AEDS,butisestimaiedthatbytheend(rfl989thecountywUl
record 422 cumulative cases. Additionally, researchers 
believe that approximately 4,100 county residents are in
fected with HIV—  one in 87.

The comprdiensive 177 page rep o t is an “attempt to 
present practical responses to the compücatqdjpoWems <rf 
prevention, education, and care for HTV disease, as a guide
line for decision makers reqionsible for managing this 
county’s resources”. It contains 40 recommendations in 
such areas as legislation, planning and evaluation, preven
tion and education and treatment and care.

An examination (rf local services for the treatment and
care df people with HTV conprises the largest section of the 
rq x x t Case management, the rqxx t claims, is essential to 
efficientcare and treatment Noting that mimy (»mmuiiities 
are making positive use of centralized c w  idanagement 
systems the Commission says “Sonoma Couhty- has an
exceptional opportunity to demónstrale the advantages of a
centraDy coordinated but multi-site case management sys
tem. . .tot an urban-rural mix of population”.

The Commi|sion is also concerned about the impact of
' HTV-related s ^ c e s  on the Coun^ medical structure. 

Becrase most people widi AIDS/ARC are dependent tqxm
Medi-Cal or the County Medical Services Program, m edk^ 
care is concentrated in County facilities — the HIV clinic, 
the Family Practice Clinic, and Commimity Hospital. “Asa 
result”, stales die rqwrt, “these facilities’ability to carry out 

‘ olhamedical services essential to diecommunity is seriouly
daeatened”. The Commission recommends more funding 
for the HTV (4inic and die recruitment and trainingof private
physicians and medical practitioners from o th a  ho^itals
whoare willing to woric with HIVpatients. Thqf wouldalso
like the county to initiate a study to estimate the costs and 
benefits of a program to augment home care benefits.

LIN N ET L O C K H A R T , M .F .C .C ..,
buKvUiual. Couple Ami Family Psyehoiherapy

(707) 792-OH5Í1 
(707) «65-1653

3.31 E. Ciitali Ave. 
Couli. CA WO’« 

Lie. » MS 2 ^

Among its o th a  recommendations are the alkx:ation of 
$2(X),000 to Face to Face and Home Hospice, fu n ^  for
anothaHIV specialist for the Department o f Mental liealth,
county assistance in obtaining housing and the coordination 
of transportation sovices for people with HIV, and $60,000 
in matching funds tahelp the new Santa Rosa Dental CTlinic 
“stabilize its operations”.

As the num ba of new AIDS/ARC diagnoses continues 
to increase and the economic and social/emotional impact on
the county becomes greater, it is apparent that “the epidemic 
isproceedingfastathanthepreventionefforts”. Aggressive 
prevention campaigns are necessary/iitiw. Otherwise the 
county will eventually have to choose between “callous 
indifference to massive suffering, a  a curtailmait of all non- 
HTV-related priorities.” Recommendations for the preven
tion of the spread of HIV include the appointment of a 
Community AIDS Prevention TaskFotce, AIDS iwevention 
programs in the schools, and prevention programs targeted 
to qiecific at-risk populations.

The Commission would also like to see die county and 
local municipalities pass anti-discrimination legislation to 
protect people with HIV. During th w  research, the Com
missioners discovered diat “HIV infected individuals have 
eiqierienced tomination fiom thdr jobs, denial of access to 
s o f f i  and health care services, discrimination in housing 
and ghKarinn, and unwarranted loss of health insurance”.

Dr. Marriiall Kubota, the Chair of the Commission on 
AIDS, says in his introduction, “Medical technology does
not hold the answ a to the epidemic.. J t  is the environment in 
which the disease is found that has allowed it to spread.” He 
goes on to name the factors that provide a  fertile environ
ment for AIDS, “the release of a previously forced repres- ^

'  sionofsnualactivity.society’sinadequateresponsetodn:^'
use, s e x i^ y  transmitted disease, m u a l  activity among 
adolescoii^ te!mag|ijESgnancy. and education i n s ^ i e n t  
to breech the ignorance and denial of indiiriduals in jeop
ardy. . .the common sources fw these fiictors are societal
diseases that existed long before AIDS was envisioned— 
disaimination and poverty”.

This sensitive and comprehensive document was sub- 
• mitted Tuesday, O ct 3. a t the Sonoma County Board of 

Supervisors’ weekly meeting. After Kubota’s presentation, 
Nick Esposti, forth district supervisor from Healdsburg, 
expressed his concern that improving AIDS services in 
Sonoma County m i^ t  make the area a “magnet” for people 
with the disease. Kubott responded that be believes that 
people widi HIV come to Sonoma County frpm the Bay 
Area, which has vasUy stqwkjr^HWjServices, bccauae,tbe 
county is a nice place to litre as w ^  as a  nice place to die. 
Janet Nicholas, first district supervisor from Sonoma, con
cluded by asking for a  team from Public Health and the 
County Administration to go d irou^  the report and priori-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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By Robin Gall

Culture vs 
Identity

^W e may be gay, but we are all affected by straight 
culture; we resist it and we embrace i t  almost in the same 
moment. We have to work at feeling (tie inside, fighting 
internalized homt^hobia, and we always have to be on guard 
against the barrage of information thattells us something is 
wrong with us. Y et because weneedtofitin somewhere, we 
often seem driven to prove how otherwise “normal” vre are.
We see the same com m bici^ and get sold the same ideas for
what will make us happy that straight people do, but we 
never quite fit their mold.

In a personal effort to move beyond existing culture, I 
work on my own internal devcltqmicnt, and I enjoy ̂ iritual 
and psychological books on self-help. Unfortunately, some 
of these progressive writers have out dated anti-gay ideas. 
They say being lesbian or gay is perfeedy “natural”, but it’s 
only an imperfect m irra of nom al development, and if we 
got our shit together we could evolve into real people.

It makes me angry because I know from my own 
cjqierience in life that bring lesWan is not negative. I’m not 
suffering from some karmic imperfection. In fact, bemg a 
lesbian is very positive f a  me, a id  my Uferiyte provides the 

- peffect arena for roe to learn about nqraelf.
It hurts that even the enlightened often believe that 

lesbian and gay lifestyles are imperfect copies of heterosex
ual models. And because that attitude intrudes on our 03vn 
consciousness, we do it to ourselves: vre judge ourselves by 
straight standards, and it’s destructive.

Everyone internalizes the values of the dominant cul
ture, based as it is on heterosexual pairing. Even as we Step 
outside that system, it is difficult to define ourselires except 
in relation to its rules. We can’t help but reflect the culture 
from which we evolved, and no matter how liberated we 
become.thereareliuleshiedsofitinourmiBds. We’vebeen 
“slimed.”

Take reactions to the concqits of butch and femme for 
example; th o e  are lesbians who dislike being labded one a  
the o th a . I believe undalying homophobia causes this 
reaction, stemming from hairing interoátized the iralues of 
heterosexual culture. If  we believe butch/femme is an 
imitation of male/female, o f course it feels sliroey. But we 
will already have limited ourselves by making that assump
tion.

- In other words we may believe intellectually we are 
outside that heteibsexual model, but wc lake offense be
cause emotionally— mternaUy —  we still judge ourselves 
by its standards.

It’s like being inside a  sosfi bubble and living^ as if 
you’re really outside i t  No matter how much you doiiy its 
influence on y o a  life, you’re still inside. The very hecessity 
to deny the presence at heterosexual influence on o a  lives 
calls attention to that influence.

This is what gay pride is about F a  our own sanity we 
need to recognize what is natural and healthy to our culture 
— because it works for u s— and n ev a  mind whether a n a  
it fits into straight cultural models.

I’ve said before the butch/femme balance is nor an 
imitation o f male/female reties. I truly believe it is a phe
nomenon rqiresentative o f the androgyny of us all. IbeUeve 
butch and femme are simply expressions of where we frdl on 
a scale that really measure something else — yin and y¿¡é' 
if you will.

It’spartofabeautiful pattern, and if we recognize botch/
femme as a  valid part o f o v  lesbian culture, we can eherish 
i t  Ourowncultineisevolvingtosaituspeffectly. ButifTve 
are still defining ourselves in tenns of a  non-lealtian culture, 
if we see oofselves as imperfect imitations, then we wind up 
changing a  part of ourselves that we could be proud of.

A ss  matter of fact, heterosexual pairing is an example 
of yin and yang stretched to  Mzarre extremes. N ow onda 
theyhsvesotnanypntitiems! MaybesUthewocld’stroubles 
are simply the natural result ofan excess of heterosexuality.

But f a  us, how much of the lives we lead are based n a  
on what is right for MS but on what is right for them? O w  
happy little households iwith long-tenn relationships and 
children and new homes and cars — is this really we 

'a re?  Did The Press Democrat’s series on middle-class gays 
and lesbians really reflect us? Don’t  misunderstand —  I’m 
nacoiiilenuting—after all. I ’m right in diere. Butlbelieve 
we all need to question just whose path we’re following. 
Because it might make a difference in where ire  go.



Correctipn:
Catholics Probe Homophobia II

[The October}SStte o f WeThe Peoplefeatured a report
by Sandy Lowe about a seminar on Homophobia held under
the auspices o f the Roman Catholic church in Santa Rosa. 
Tlu following text was inadvertently deleted due to a tech
nical error. We apologue for any confusion this may have 
caused. Here we reprint the missing copy. WTP ]

Father Robert Nugent and Sister Jeannine Oramirv a 
prie^ a ^  a nun in the Roman Catholic church, have been 
publishing, lecturing and running seminars on honnosexual- 
ity ^  more recently on “Homophobia in Religion and 
Society" all over the country.

Their recent tour brought than to Santa Rosa’s Angela 
C ^ te r  in September for such a seminar. Five years ago Santa

Rosa’̂ former bishop urged a boycott and only one person 
registered. This time the cutiem bishop did not interfere and 
seventeen peqple showed up for the all day meeting.

The small crowd included straight and gay people from 
all walks of life together with some m e n d i é ^  various 
religious orders. The mood of the .group v ^ o n e  of concern 
and unqualified compassion. Gay p e o ^  found it safe 
enough to speak candidly o f their t e r i i ^ g  experiences, 
growing up in the church. O thers^oke of their HIV status.

One gay man told how he to bdieve it all - all the
subtle influences of the church. No matter what I did, I would 
never be good enough. Now I don’t see it as so subtle."

Nugent and Gramick acknowle^ed the traditional anti- 
sexual stance of the church and especiafly its homophobia. 
Nugent tried to characterize the twisted but “reasoned” 
institutional position of the church-as “homonegative" to 
distinguish it from the more personalized and irrational

In The Pink
(A New Resource Service and Directory 
for gay and lesbian services and 
businesses)

A new business venUrre has started in the Redwood 
Empire. InThePink is the name anda resource directory o f 
gay and lesbian services and businesses is the service. Jerry-
Noakes whose name has been seen almost everywhere of 
1 ^  “except the restroom walls", he says, is the entrepreneur.

you could hire a gay or lesbian person who does quality 
work,” says Jerry, “wouldn’t you? I would. It lets me feel 
more comfortable dealing with business.” It is difflcult to 
find businesses and services where you can be out and be 
comfortable and that’s the idea behind his nerK-business.

It is a listing service for gays, lesbians, and non-gay
friends who have businesses and services available, or who
want gay business. The primary target is the itxlqrMidant
service person and small business who find regular ways o f -.

forathreemonth listing forabusinessandSlSfor individu^ 
services. “Isn’t it about tune that our commuitity starts 
srqrporting itself?” Jerry asks.

When adeed about the philosophy of the business and 
partkulariy aboutit being aqraratist, Jerry responded, “It is 
sqxuatism, but I don’t see that as negative, Isee itasaw ay  
for our community to pull together and support ourselves in 
a positive way. Most minorities aocotiqrlish this, but be- 
<3urse of our closeted lifestyle it doesn’t happen unless<we
are in a protective area like the Castro. The Northbay charter
of GGBA is helping to chaiige this also.” Fun is also an
important part of his philosophy in business. ^ ^

If you would like to list your business or service with/n 
ThePink. call Jerry at 526-7464 and ask to be sent a bs form 
(business/service ftam). On December 1 tins new service 
will start, so lot* for the ad in We The People.

advertising not profilale. Some-examples ttf the listings 
are: automotive rqwb’, f ..................... ̂ telephone installation, house clean
ing, c o n tra c t^  handypersons, lawyers, computer work, 
doctors, dentists, teal estate agents, restaurants, gardeners, 
hair salons, and caterers. Non-profitorganizationsoredm- 
munity service agencies can list flee.

If you are in need o f a business or service you simply cal 1
In The Pink (526-7464) and are given die names and 
information you need about the person, service, or business 
and at no cost to you. _

AsanirttoductoryoCfer/iiThe/’Mk is offering a three 
month listing flee. After that there will be a chargetrf$30

Special Democratic 
Meeting f  ......  ̂ -

November 8,7:30 pm the Sonoma County Lesbian & 
Gay Democratic Q ub will hold a qrecial meeting to chart 
their course for the coming electien year. Planning for next 
year’s dinner, how to defeat Jim Nielsen, endorsements, the 
Pride Week Resolution and selection of new officers will be 
discussed. Adam Richmond and Kerry Blume will be 
stepping down as ofifleers. 4,

All interested lesbian and gay Democrats are urged to
attend. Please caU 579-9347 or 527-0485 for directions.
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rantings and ravings of individual homophobes. The sub
tlety was lost on this listener, although it did help to place in 
per^)ective the time-wom gibberish (rf the hierarchy when 
it qieaks of “accepting the siiuier but rejecting his sin.” 
(This, you see, is not homophobic. It’s only homonegative.)

The speakers seemed to believe that the church in the 
long run will change its position on sexual issues. But they 
also acknowledge that gay people who wait and listen for 
every whisper of change are often devastated when the 
official magisterium of the church reverts to its irimBhitorial 
past Such was the case when a 1986 V a t i c a i ^ ^  to 
American Catholic b ishc^  insisted that gay sexqja criMta- 
tion “must be seen as an objective d iso tte ,” it>
represents a tendency toward “intrinsic moral evil.” Nugent 
said the letter “undid a lot of very positive things we had 
accomplished in this country and caused a lot of pain and 
anger."

Record High 
for iCL

The In Celebration <}f Life Conference was held over the
Columbus Day weekend at the Sonoma Stale University 
^ p u s .  This year’s re g i^ tio n  was a recrad topping 400, 
illustrating the contiiiued influx of gay men and lesbians into 
12 Stq> groiqis such as Alcoholics Anonymous and Alanon. 
According to many participants, yearly attendance grows 
steadily, drawing from all over tho.Bay Area to the unique 
workshops, meetings and dance.

Ainong the professional presentations offered were: 
i i^ ta in in g  gay and lesbian re la tio n sh ^  male incest sur- 
rivevs, and in -d ^ ^  information (m co-dependency^ Four 
sectioiis dealing with a ^ i s  of the AIDS crisis, ranging 
from living with HIV to issues for caiegiveTs, an
increased awareness c t and response to die epidemic by 
conferenceplanners. These seminars were supplemented by 
12-step meetings and workshops.: Most o f all, the atmos
phere was like living in Oz for a weekend, with an all-gay 
envirofunenL

Among the presenters was Shqrpard Kominais. author 
ofthe recently published Accepting OiirreJves, published by 
Harper & Row. This is the first widely distributed title 
oriented towards gay and lesbian recovering alcoh(4ics and 
addicts. Kominars has been louring the United States 
promoting the book. He lives in San Francisco and is Dean 
oftheCityCoUegeofSanFrandsco. A review (rf’Accepting 
Ourselves and an interview with Komiiurs will appear in a 
future issue of We The People.
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Cruising The River
By Patrick THer

DOMESTIC PARTNERS.. .comes to the River as the 
 ̂ Bcxiywoiks Health Q ub offers discounts for both family and

partner members. While the city argues over the subject, 
folks on the River are just going ahead and doing what is 
right

BOOK SIGNING.. .at the Storyteller Bookstore, Nov. 
5, Nancy Tyler Glenn will be signing her book Clicking 
Stones.atlp.rn. NaiKy is a form a resident of the River. The 
Storyteller is located on Third S t  behind the Bar* of 
America.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT...has a new phone number. It 
is887-1647. Their fl»d  bar* is kxated in Fbrestville behind 
the old Westamerka bank. FFT still needs jars for canning 
and fruit juices for its shelves. Can you help with aikmation?

ALSO A T .. .the Storyteller on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m., will 
be writer RianeEisler. author of T/ie Chalice and the Blade. 
Riane will be particqrating in a  study group. Her boc* is an 
analysisofwesterncultureasadominantsociety. Thepublic 
is invited. F(v further infixmation call the Storyteller at 869- 
3714.

THE RIVER REPERTORY THEATRE.. .is in the final 
two weeks of its perfmmance of The Lion in Winter. This 
classicplayofK ingH enryIIisnm ningthruN ov.il at the 

^  Jenner Playhouse.

GGBÀ
Enthusiam. Continues for Gay 
Business Association.

The interest in the Golden Gate Business Association 
Northbay Chapia continues to grow .

October started with a dinner at Prospect Park. More 
than 40 people enjoyed the excellent food, great atmosphere 
and excitement surrounding the first <^cial "Monday Nile 
Dining Out” of the newly formed organization.

The dinner guests included business owners and profes
sionals in real estate, law, accounting, flnnhure sales and 
design, clothing, food and wine, business service industries, 
landscaping and computer consultants. Many people dis
cussed the need forjust such agay business organization and 
felt this is why the turnouts have been so large and the 
interest so high.

Upcoming events planned fra the Holidays and first of 
next year are:

A Holiday "New Member Mixer" to officially wricome 
and introduce the new members to the organizatirai in 
Novembra.

A Htdiday Dinner and Potluck in December.
A December Quistnuis Party here and in San Francisco 

wito the main ^ c e  of GGBA.
A G d f tournament in Spring, 1990.
Those interested in the Northbay Qrapter of GGBA 

may call 528-8533 or 546^904.
to i

Commission co ntinu ed  f ro m  p a g e  a

tize the lecommendaiioas. <
Contacted the next day, Larry Dickinsoa. CStairperson 

of the Board of Face to Face and a ntember of the Commis- 
wm  on AIDS, remarked drat “if Schopflin (the County 
Administrator) and Kostielney (Director of the Department 
of PuUic Ifealth) get together we might as well have not 
written the rq)ort”. He believes they do mk have sufficient 
expertise in dealing with the AIDS crisis. Siqiervisor 
Nicholas’s office claims that “all reports are typically sub
mitted to staff"; and that the results of the prioritization 
process “will definitely be {»esented in a public meeting”— 
at a time that is yet to be determined.
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BAR WARS.]. .You would thii* from the activities at 
our local pubs that the tourist season was just starting. No 
sooner does one throw a bash, then along comes another. 
About a month ago, the Triple R had a weekend pool and 
solstice party. Free food, cheap beer and even a VCR 
giveaway. Then the new owhers of the Rusty Nail had a 
grand opening party that lasted all Weekend. T ^ y  brought 
in a kxal radio station for live spots from the Nail and gave 
away a free weekend in Reno. In addition, the Nail now 
offers 994 buffets during Monday Night football and live 
entertainment every Sunday and Wednesday nights. Then, 
the elder statesman of our local beer houses, the Cattle 
Company, weighed in with their 10th anniversary celebra
tion. They had a free buffet, gave away bar tabs, a VCR and 
they even threw the bar open fra an hour.

THERE’S SOMETHING VERY.. .special and differ- 
o tt ifoout the Cattle Company setting it tqrart from all the 
other watering boles in town. The CC is usually where the 
tourists go and the last place the locals stop to cap a good 
night It’s history is fascinating. Ten years ago the place was 
straight and Idiown as the Stork Qub. It had no windows, 
and a gambling room was in the back of the bar. Three 
investors from the City saw the potential for the place, 
bought i t  and renamed it the Rainbow Cattle Company. 
Owners Hmis, D k k a  and Jim made some major changes. 
The card room gave way to a pool table, and games were 
introduced to attract customers. Besides the still-famous 
Wheel, the CC also had the famous Cash Grab. Winners 
stood on beer boxes and were allowed one grab into a box full

of cash. In four yea’s, the CC gave away over 21 grand.
Ownership changed and eventual control went to Hans 

who brought in a new and dynamic manager, Dick Roberts. 
Dick had been the manager of the Cinch in San Francisco and 
was well versed at running a bar. He installed windows, 
painted the place and de-emphasized the heavy leather 
reputation. Dick brought in great bartenders like Sonny, 
who had achieved fame as a pom star. He brought in the fust 
woman bartender, Kathy Koibel, and hired John Engel 
(Little John), who later succeeded him as manager. TheCC 
survived the Great Flood o f’86. Sadly, Dkk did not survive 
his battle with AIDS and is missed dearly by all who knew 
him. Kathy is currendy putting together a permanent display 
of the CC and is asking that anyone, who has a  story, 
anecdote, picture or memory to contact her at the Rainbow, 
Box 411, Guemeville, CA 95446

LOLA AND FRIENDS. . .cancelled the Hallowe’en 
festivities this year at Molly Brown’s in order to do some
thing even scarier — John Ma(*in’s farewell party. The 
party was open, and many people decided to show up for the 
event wearing John’s tradonaik, a polka (kx shirt Speaking 
of Lola, he and Kristal made quite a show when they made 
their grand entrance at some of the local Hallowe’en events.

THE RUSSIAN RIVER POOL. . JVssociatkxi an
nounces its new season with regularly scheduled games 
beginning November 15. Competition will be between 
Molly’s, Rainbow, Scotts, Rusty Nail, Fife’s and The 
Wo(xls. Business qxmsors are being sought For more 
information call Gary Wilder at 869-9454.

SANTA ROSA to p \R IS

(W ith stop-overs in  Bonn, Salzburg, N ew York, Suffolk, St. Petersburg, V ieiuu , 
Warsaw, Esteiiiazy, Prague, B uenos Aires, New England and more...)

T h e Santa Rosa S y m p h o n y  is  h a v in g  a  seat sa le . From  n o w  to O ctober 28 , w e're  o ffering  a  sp ec ia l season  
tick et p r ice  se v e n  con certs  for $77. Frankly, the b est sea ts w en t a w h ile  back to  our regular se a so n  subscrib  
B ut so m e  v ery  g o o d s e a t s  rem ain. A n d  w e 'd  lik e  y o u  to  join us. A s a sea so n  ticket holder, y o u  w ill e n jo y /  
sp ec ia l p r iv i l^ e s  a n d  guaranteed  seating . A n d  y o u 'll n ever  h a v e  to travel stand-by again .

SUNDAY, OCT. 29 / 3  PM SUNDAY, MAR. 1 8 /3  PM
MONDAY, MAR. 19 /  8 PM 
Biuckncr • Symphony No. 7 
Mozart • Piano Concerto No. 18 
Eduardus Halim, Piano

MONDAY, OCT. 30 /  8 PM 
ZlvUich • Celebralion 
Brahms • Symphony No. 2 
Tchaikovzky •  Piano Concerto No. 1 
Alan Chow, Piano

SATURDAY NOV. 18 /  8 PM 
SUNDAY, NOV. 1 9 /3  PM  
MONDAY, NOV. 20 /  8  PM 
Baathov en • Mow in C 
Beathovan •  Symphony No. 5 
Sonoma County Chorus

SUNDAY, JAN. 1 4 /3  PM  
MONDAY, JAN. 1 5 /8  PM 
Haydn • Symphony No. 85 
Frandc • Symphonyind 
C tnaatara •  Concerto 0  Harp 
Waller Prooat, Guest Conductor 
Susanna Mildonian, Harp

SATURDAY FEB, 1 0 /8  PM 
S U N D A Y F E B .il/3 P M  
MONDAY, FEB. 12 /  8  PM
Pandtiackl • Hiroahima Threnody 
Dvoeak • Symphony No. 6 
Chopin • Piano Concerto No 1 
Emfla Naoumoff, Plano

SATURDAY, APR. 21 /  8 PM 
SUNDAY, APR. 22 /  3 PM 
MONDAY, APR. 23 / 8  PM 
Britten • Les illuminations 
Mozart • Divertimento in B flat 
Mozart • Symphony No. 39 
Mozart • Ariasfrom'Magic Flute' 
Lucy Shdton, Soprano

SUNDAY, MAY 13 /  3 PM 
MONDAY, MAY 14 /  8 PM 
Schumann • New England Triptych 
Strausa • Death artd'JNnsfiguration 
Berlioz • Harold in Italy 
David Abel, Viola

Conick Brown, Conductor 
All concerts at the Luther Burbank 
Center,Mark W iflS ^ n g s  Roadat 101.

SEVEN CONCERTS FOR $77

ADDRIS

I enclose a check for $ .
to the Santa Rosa Symphony 

I authorize a debit of 5 ~~
□  VISA

Card Number. _

Expiiydale:____

Signature:______

□  MasteiCard

O rda seating prefewenog 
SUNDAY or MONDAY

Please return ttiis forni to the 
Symphony, SO Mark West Springs Rd. 
SanU Rosa, California 95403 
Telephone (707) 546-8742



HIV NEWS
By S am  L aw m an '

Where Are All The People 
With AIDS?

Where are aU the people with AIDS/ARC in Sonoma 
County? According to the AIDS PtojecL as of June 30,357 
members of our community have been diagnosed with 
AIDS, and 229 have died. Although ARC is not a reportable 
condititm. the report from the Commission on AIDS esti
mates there are 1,600 cases of ARC. Yet when Face to Face 
went before the Board of Supervisors budget hearings there 
were only four PWA/ARC’S present The Face to Face 
speaktm bureau, ^  up to provide PWA/ARC’S for pubUc 
education, has a list of only flve. Since I was diagiwyxi i
have had the pleasure of speaking with many fine men__
Jerry Mack, Larry Shine, and Jeremy Bell, to name a few. 
Who is stepping forward to fill these men’s shoes?

When three Face to Face clients tried to form a client 
advisopr committee, we were the only three interested. 
There is a PWA on the AIDS Commission, but why not on 
their conunitlees? WhyatethCTeconsiaientIyonlyahfl«u1fiil

Skate Night
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Flamingo Hotel 
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Call 579-1470 for appointments

at public demonstrations? Are we the only ones who are 
outraged by how little this county has to offer PWA’s? Ch
are we supposed to accept what little there is. be grateful, and
shut up? I think not! We are demanding our rights, not 
asking fw  special privileges. X j ^ w  how hard petóle had 
to struggle to get what we d«W ve. and the struggle to get 
more will be equally d ifficu lr

I must acknowledge thatmany people are very sick, and 
of course they are to be excused. Yet I remember Jefirey 
Nathan-qieaking ftom a wheelchair at a conference at SSU 
because he felt it was important John Manley once spoke to 
the Home H o^ice Board after being carried from his wheel
chair and pronged up on pillows because he could not hold
himself up. At one ACT-UP demonstration there was a 
PWA who was too weak to carry a  sign or march, but his
presence was silent testimony to his outrage and was no less 
powerful than the chants of the crowd. These three had the 
courage to speak out even when their bodies were devastated 
by disease. That courage powered their desire to be public 
and let people see them suffering. To suffer irisi]e|ieé'was 
a cross they were unwilling to bear. T > ~

People should take the time they have left to do the 
things they enjoy. I agree, but can’t they q>are a little time 
to be publicly visible? The community needs to see the face 
of ATOS if we are to gain acceptance and change public 
opinion. Meeting PWA/ARC’s had an etKxmous effect on

Surgeon General Everett Koopand Admiral James Watiuns
the chair of President Reagan’s Cofiunission on AIDS WE
MUST COME OUT OF THE AIDS CLOSET!! I  d o n ’ t 
expect everyone to join ACT-UP or risk arrest, that’s not 
everyone’s style, but there arc other ways to w o rk  fo r 
change.

Max Navarre, an activist from New York, has «¡aid “You 
have to overcome fear on a daily basis., .and h < ^  is one o f 
the greatest healers.. .1 know far too many people with AIDS 
living full and productive lives far longer than they expected 
to, not to believe it. The shared trait in those people is their 
belief that they are enrir/ed to live, work, and function, in 
short* self-empowerment”

We must be visible as PWA/ARC’s to ourselves and 
others to give ourselves hope. Michael Callen. of the New 
York PWA Coalition says, "The umhinkaUe notion that 
everyone dies from AIDS ̂ i c s  both the reality of, but more 
importantly the possibili^ of, our survival.”

Some of my critics^«xnise me of being involved only 
because I am fairly healthy, but I have not always been so, 

it is my belief that my health is due in large part to my
activisnt This is the reason that I feel compelled to work so
hard: many PWA/ARC’s don’t have the privilege.

I have come full circle, for my’endiogis my beginning* 
where are all the PWA/ARC’s in Sonoma C o i ^ ?

The Social-Life Club is sponsoring another roller skat
ing evening at Star Skate Worid in Santa Rosa. Theclubhas
been giviitg the gay/lesbian community a chance to partici
pate in a lesbian/gay environment of fun every other month 
through roller skating. This could be the last time. Jerry 
Noakes. the organizer of the club said, “We’re just not 
getting the turnout that we need to cover the cost of tenting 
the roller rink.” He further said, “It’s amazing how many 
people want this particuliar event but then don’t support i t  
So unless our turnout is good this time it will be the last 
attempt at having a gay skate night.”

The event is scheduled for Mon., Nov 27,8-10 pm at 
Star Skate World, which is located near the corner of Hwy 
12 a ^  Stony Point Rd at 2075 Occidental Rd. General 
Admission is $4 and club members $3. Jerry reserves the 
entire rink for the gay community and our friends. He
encourages all of you who like to skate to him out and bring
a friend. Its another great way to have fim being yourself.

seco^U sbuznBrunch.organixedbytheU sbian Voters Action Caucus (LVAC)

sisiac
JACKIE SFAHR

Aict-nl

SPAIIR IN.SHRANCK .SER\1f XS, I.N<_ 
P.O. BOX 2626. PKTAU IMA. CIA 
H00-2A7-0I07 *.. 707-762-0IO7

General C ontractors Cal. Lie. «525164

Ballard & Nunes Home Repair
Rem odeling .  A dd itions .  Decks

RO.Bo k815 
G uerneville, CA 95446 Ralph J. Ballard 

(707)8694)017

SONOMA WEST
Lnne netpeamrdentng Smvhme
P.O. Box 686 • Forw tvW a, CA 65436

NBL DUFFY 
JOHN MARKO (707)578-4144

(707)877-9538

[TELEPHONE INSTALLATIONS

A t  BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

OR RESIDENTIAL

2070 ktodiofie Av*. 
HeeidstHirg. CA 86448 Martaa Tonello 

(707)433-6310

O f  R e s p a t

“  r«P«t .nd pro«« your
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_HARDIN MORTflACT.
a n d  in v e s t m e n t s , INC.

b r^ e r^ e  service m a relaxed. famUiar atmos
phere. Ewnmg and weekend iqipointinents. my office

■* competitive
r y e  a ^  fees. Over 20 years experience in the leales-
tate mdnstry

PURCHASE LOANS, 1ST & 2NDS,
r e f in a n c e , l in e s  o f  c r e d it ,
PRIV A TE MONEY LOANS.

Money to invest? We offer a  complete investment 
service with free life of the Ioann servicing.

CALL TRACY L. FOUST, BROKER 
OFFICE 576-1775 RES. 538-3144

kRTCo ïX e g e AVENUE, SANTA ROSA, CA. 95404
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JANE SIPE

T here is no doubt tto t Jane Sipe, jewelry designer and 
[xesident of Jane Iris Designs Inc. is a New Age 
person. Walking through her studio in Graton one is struck 

with a sense of peace and.order both physically and emotion
ally from the space and the people within.

Jane S i^ .  who comes to us from the Midwest first 
worked as a probation officer in Southern Califwnia; 
backgroutid included studies in Psychology. While she has 
had no formal training in art she does feel influenced by her 
mother who was a  painter.
__.. “I ’m hot actually influenced by her work but more by
her unfulfilled dream of being an artist and making money 
from her work. Now having passed that hump I can say that 
I have prx)bably frdipedQneof herdreairis. That’sO.K. with 
me now— it wouldn’t hâve been in the past but now it’s a l-^ ^  
right.”

Sipegotherstartasajewelry maker first as a hobby. She 
became more soious about it when she came out as aJesbian 
and left her job as a probation officer to *^iye a  look at the 
world”. Her search led to several jobs in jewelry studios 
where she learned many tricks of the trade concerning small 
businesses and the arts.

Her emergence as a lesbian gave her a clearer direction 
of the type of art she wanted to do. “I wanted to create the 
kinds of pieces that would speak to the female part of 
everyone. I try to distill out a lot of detail and bring my work 
down toamore amplified form - abasic gestural message.” 

Jane Sipe was first aUe to market her work at the 
Women’s music festivals. These events have been important 
to Sqie in that for her they have been a basic cultural event 
within the women’s communities —  women coming to
gether to experience w o m b ’s culture. “Arts and Crafts fairs 
just don’t seem to work for us. Peo|de come there for geese 
and windmills. The music festivals seem to be where we 
really fit in.”

Sipe’s intent is to work with images for women but not 
the stereotypical women’s symbols that were so recogniz- 
ableadecade ago. “I am attemptirtg to work with images that 
define ‘female’ feminine energy on another level The

PHOTO BY M J. WICKHAM
Jewelor Jano Sipo wHh some of her iCroations.

medical sym lx^ got a little trite after awhile.”
She bases much of her work on mythology 

drawing from ancient symbols. “Making the 
images of the goddesses and the other images of 
female spirituality are very important to me.
Humanity has always related to symbols: any
thing that touches people deeply usually gets 
transformed into a symbol. My images become 
symbolic to women and men who wear them as different 
parts of their lives that they are going through.” There is a 
sense of great comfon about her work and Sipe reports of 
more than tme experience at the festivals of women wearing 
her jewelry and experiencing emotional change.

Jane currently limits herself to the use of metals 
and gemstones as matoials for her work. Exeqn for pearls 
she does not use anydiing that would be considered organic. 
“My astrologer said something once about this: According 
to who I am it is important for me to make these images in 
a medium that has value. The images themselves should not 
only have value but also the pieces, because they are made 
fiom precious and semi precious gemstones, vvould have 
value.” In looking at and feeling this amazing jewelry it is 
obvious that this idea ties in with the sense of emogence and 
self worth.

In discussing the company Jane Iris Pengns Inc., Sipe

expresses the commitment to maintaining a business with 
the highest ^ij£S  and integrity. “I am committed to the 
balancing oflneFeminine - the growth process - within our 
culture. To roe this has been put aside for about the last 2(XX) 
years! Quite fiankly, the world needs more of this balance. 
This message is quite strong in all of the New Age move- 
menL To me this movement is a lot about the softer values 
- it feels right in line with what I’ve been doing for a long 
time. I’m attempting to take soft ideas and make them into 
hard tangible forms because I think vro need both in this life.” 

People interested in contacting Jane Iris Designs^ Inc. 
may do so by writing P.O. Box 608, D ept C-89, Graton, CA 
95444.
Dear readers: Vm starting to run out c f  artists, particularly 
men, to interview for PORTFOLIO. Artists who would lUke 
to be featured in PORTFOLIO may contact me through WE 
THE PEOPLE, P.O. Box- 2204, Sarm Rosa. <QA. 95405.

/ r A n n  S tra c k , Ph.D.
IJ rm ism I C lin ical P .sychologisl 

KSVIM.M

Individual, Relationship, and  Family Therapy

(7 0 7 )  8 8 7 -7 1 7 0

625 Cherry Street •  Santa Rosa, California 95404

mm wits
578-4322MAPSVCKXOGY

BtGOTBifDABI IXSAÍtíI
CBnMO mrNoncBAASi 
e s n m  OMISSIVf IHQMPIST

• commonicoling effectively 
• impioving self-esleem 
• adult chidfen ol olcofxjlics 

reducing stress • sexuoi ossoult issues 
• grief work • deperxleryry issues
• Iberotog creotivity » spinfuoi deveioprnent

Attorney at Low

DONALD G . LEWIN

A

589 Mendocino Avenue 
Suite Three 

Sonto Roso, Colifornia 95401

Telephone 707/527-6677

l b
Io)m. ^ ra u is  ^JlC cG uifocfi
VOUfI SOURCE OF INSURANCE SECURITY 

SINCE 1972

MeCULLOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 
A G EN TS a  BROKERS 

1 BOB A«ti STREET ■ SUITE A 
P . O . BOX 1 8 2 6  

SA N TA  R O SA . CALIF B B 4 0 2
Bu m im * 17071 6 4 S -S 0 8 4  
R M d m « :  17071 B B B -41 5 0

687-2813

P S Y C H I C  R E A D E R

Meet Hot |uys iiiiu Safe Sex. Learn bow to 
make Safe Sex HOTI The BUDDY 
CONNECTION will help you docover fun 
wB^ oTbcini sexually n fe  and satisCedl

BUDDY
CX)NNECnON
A  Safe Sex Play/Workshop

C a l l  5 7 6 - 4 7 2 9
FOR MORE INFORMAnON.

I 20- I3Ï  e t f t  C artU U atB  l a m «4 a t Cack Uerkakaa

Tha Raxt aUDDT CONKECTIOR ta;
a

Day/Daf________ Tlaw________ Locatton_____________
Hon, Nov 13.....6:30-10pa,.. .Public Raalth Rotunda

3313 Chañaca Rd, SRoaa
Tua, Hov 21......6<30-l0pB....Faca to Faca Offlca

16632 Rlvar Rd, Crnvl 
Hon, Dac 1 1 . .6l30-t0pa....Public Health Rotunda
Tua, Dec 19.... 6t30-10pB....Faca Co Face Offlca

FOR HIV TEST INFORMATION
CALL:579-AIOS
iha MOOT cownenoa
la  epewered by tlM AtH Frajatc t (  Sm o u  Ceuacy

C e l i n a  "s
M A R V E L O U S  M A S S A G E

* Belai t i on * Sore M asde R elief
* Teatioa Release * Lymph Gland Dratnage
* Stress Rednetion * Bade Ptdn Reduction 

Tty an hour on Celbut’s marvelous massage table.
PUM8E CMX FOR AN AFFOMTMENT - 844-7838 

82SPBtHOUR*. SHOWER A TOWEL <3 EKTHA*
* FrtcBB BubjBct to  chañe» without notice. ^

REAL ESTATE
H dpinc people buy 
and cell throughout 
Sonoma County.

P r o p er tie s  U n lim ited , R ealtor
Rthierfall Hwcn i 
2433 Bcnn«l thllc)' K<1.
Suite II2A. Sama R<»a. O  93404

T oni A. D ’A n g elo  
REALTOR 
976-7888 

, 978-7743

1 0 [ROBERT NORTON!

m [COUNSELING SERMCEI
— IndM duaL C ouple, P im lly and C hild C ounseling  

H ypnothenpy

ROBERT NOKTONj M JL, MLF.CC.
Uc #m«l724

331 E. COTATI AVENUE • COTA-n, • 792-0856

DTL REMODELING
Di/u^E T. Le b l a n c

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
L ie. # 8  539110

PO BOX 2487 
Guerneville, Ca, 95446

(707) 869-2613 
(415)648-7710
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Women’s
W om en’s W eekend
By Lois Peartman

6  J  think Women’s Weekend should belong to the
women”, explained Carmen hteKay, the producer of 

an “alternative Women’s Weekend” in Guemeville S^Mem- 
ber 29—October 1. For the first time since Fife’s resort insti
tuted Women’s Weekend some 10 years ago, a woman inde
pendently produced the events as part of the weekend celebra
tion.

After two years of booking perfumers for Fife’s and The 
Woods’ semi-annual Women’s Weekends, McKay said she 
was fed up with what she perceived as an exploitive attitude 
towards the women mtending the events. She told me that 
during Women’s Wedrend this May the two resorts required 
guests to reserve rooms for a  minimum of three nights —  
which they don’t do during male-uiented weekends. Ac- 

\cording to McKay, they also raised drink prices, advertised 
events without times and admission prices, and failed to 
provide contractsforperformers. In addition, she believes the 
suggestive graphics on the ads and some of the events 
themselves have become increasingly oRensive to many 
lesbians— events like wet T-shirt contests and mud wrestling 
exhibits.

“The fees we charge for Women’s Weekends are the 
same as men’s weekends”, responded Eric Pariser, manager 
ofThe Woods and Hfe’s. “We have a special menu and raise 
our well drinks 25 cents for holiday weekends to get us 
through the winter.

“We now list prices for every single event”, continued 
Pariser. He added that the three day minimum for reserva
tions was not required for the September weekend and that the 
wet T-shirt contest and mud wrestling were very well at
tended.

Carmen claims she was told “not to book anything 
culluraL qnritnal, or recovery oriented” for the resorts. At 
business meetings she heard comments like, “let’s get the 
lesbians up here and then they’ll have to pay”.

Pariser thinks “the thing that really iqrset Carmen” was 
that two other producers (Cathy Gage and Audrey Josephs) 
got a percentage of the profits from the events they produced 
for Women’s Weekends because they owned and created the 
events. McKay received a flat fee of $S00. “But”, said 
Pariser, “Carmen never came forward to negotiate with us. 
She just left in a huff.”

The emphasis on alcolKd during Women’s’ Weekends is 
one of the main reasons Carmen gave for venturing out on her 

Being in recovery herself, she wanted to provide

Th* WomMTi Woitmre» W w ktnd oouirM y C w nw ) ProducSon* Indudad (dodiw tw  from lo»iw “  frio d n n fjtw w  comic M onto
M «itocPM ito»:lDodeoofdfrM to and ovoluntow.Quornovtoto to to T lin o U o o n d  Undo K>ny;h»odllnw comic M^goGomozipromoiwCOTionMclt^ 
agBw traSiroliw ii1:m »**-“*RovnLlgtttwMhVlcldMM<ioumolGuofnm<llloot»ocrofatatr: and locfrond roll bond WuctvOutoittw d m  and oobwdonco.

own.

Santa Rosa GuerrteviMe
Petaluma Sebastopol

Ralph P. Ascoli,

s.

M .A., M FCC
M afriage Fam ily & C tvld Counselor

Hours by Appointment 
(707) 763 5358 CA Lie »MHO22038

tions and enjoy themselves without drugs.
She presented her frrst “dean and sobn” Women’s 

Weekend event Ftiday.Seplember 29 at the Guemeville Vets 
Hall, featuring JoAnn Loulan and the Brown Bag Readers 
Theater. Kerry Blume, a performer with Brown Bag. was 
pleased that, “the room was packed. P eo f^  howled all night 
The event really affirmed that women can have fiui without 
alcohol.”

Saturday everting began with a “dinner theater extrava
ganza” that itKluded a Mexican buffet, comedy by Monica 
Grant, and Marga Gomez, and songs by MelattieDeMote. A 
c^racity crowd lined long tables heaped with chips and salsa 
and pitchers of lemon water. After the dinner women danced 
to the rock and roll rhythms of “Watch Out” from Santa Cruz. 
Proceeds from the dance went to the National Lesbian Con- 
foence. ^  ’■

The “alternative”-events also included a women’s 
craftfair held in a large meadow behind the Riverlane Resort 
A small but steady stream of customers purchased ACT UP 
t-shirts, home-made iqiple ¡ties, astrological readings, and

exquisite Goddess statues made of clay and feathers.
Women’s Weekend in May is traditimudly the best 

weekend of the year for Guemeville merchants, but Bobbi 
Morgan, who owns The Last Word Newsstand, said this was 
“the first foil one that was really dynamite," her “best wedc- 
endever”. According to Bobbi, Carmen’s “clean and sober” 
events brought a large influx of women into the area.who, 
“because they weren’t spending money on alcohol and drugs 
could spend money on other things”.

Contacted at her Forestville home on Sunday evening. 
Carmen exclaimed over the din of her celelnation party, “It 
worked. It was a huge success. The women took their power 
inalovingway. TheWoodsandFife’sdidtheirthingandwe 
didours. There was better eiKrgy in tow a We’ll do it again 
aixl again and again.”

Her hope is to give the thousands of lesbians flocking 
into Guemeville on their twice yearly pilgrimage to “Lesbian 
heaven” more choices about how to qrend their time and their 
money.

IIM  pevE tE U X
Realliu

W A R r Æ RU • K • o • i: • r

2245 M endocim i A w ., Suite 101 
Santa Rosa, CalKomia 95403

w.Ai.Tcms

O ffne: 707 575-3100 
Resulence: 707 525-8001

M a r j o r ie  ■rv^lRKETTLE
Licensed AAarriage, Family, Child Therapist 

License: ML 021923

P.O. Box 1446 
I5373yi River Road 
Guemeville, CA 95446 (707) 869-3304

Enjoy Dancing Nightly

•Happy. Hours 4-7pm
TtmredetfFriday A Saturday

»Video Games-Pinball

•Pooltables

•S undeck
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Hot To Trot
Bonjour Y’all

By Blayne Gullbeaux

If you have never discovered die joys of off season 
travel. Key West can provide you with a relaxing, sun filled 
introduction.

For the drqMlead fashionable in our community, this 
country’s southernmost city is acceptable only during 
“Fantasy Fest” (a rmber Mardi Gras^esque hallowe’en 
weekend and high season during the first three or four 

the yew. These are delightful times when the 
island can be so crowded new traffic is sometimes restricted.

But those who wish a relaxing, bake-your-troubles- 
away vacation. Key West in fall and late spring is a real find. 
There is ample sun, an active but not oppressively crowded 
night life a ^  enough “local south Florida talent” to pique 
your interest

You can reach the island by inter-coastal highway or air. 
Dependuig on the time avaM ile to you both have their 
merits.,The longest, th o u ^  most scenic, is the drive from 
Miami The off season advantage to this route is the 
availability of rental convertibles and little or no tiaffic on a 
two lane highway which in season is a bumper to bumper 
scenic wonder.

Several travel guides can provide you with a list of gay 
owned and gay friendly guest houses, and most are not 
unieasrmably priced. Ib e  largest and most popular is the 
well known Lighthouse Court This is one of the few guest 
houses with a reqiectaUe gym and a restaurant that can 
provide more tiian a continuital Iveakfast Thoughgener- 
ally on die high side, a single with a private bath off season 
is as little as SSQAiight

Another favorite, Curry House with cool porches, 
shady tropical grounds and congenial staff is ideal fw 
couples. I’ve never heard a cross word about this well-run 
inn mid at $3S-6^hight it’s a bargain. Others I would 
recommendhighly are Duval House, Cypress House and the 
Pines. ' '

When not by the pool, you might want to try some 
gallery hopping or the sailing, snorkeling, scuba diving and 
other water sports that are available throughout the year. 
Nightlife on die island is ample during aU seasons, though 
recommending restaurants is difficulL as they come and go 
soquickly. Cafe des Artistes and La TenazzaD i Marti are 
quite gop^ and, as with most islandbistios, the fresh seafood 
isad d ig h L  Most everting actiWties center a ro u ^  Duval 
Street widi its many shops, restaurants and the featured 
dance bar The Copa.

If you want to know mote, the Key West Business 
Guild, Box 1208, Key West, Florida 33041 (305)294-5135 
can heh> you o u t

Trish 7̂ u¡̂ erit
A ttorney at Law & M ediator 

Certified Family Law Specialist 
707-523-1135

Fountaingrove Executive Suite 200 
3554 R ound Bam Boulevard 
Santa Rosa, California 95403

DR. H. ANN KAPLAN, D.C.
CHIROHtACTOR

Free
Ii i i!!c11 Exam and 

Consultation with this AD

•Crcntle Non-Force 
C!hiropractíc >

5 7 7 - 8 1 1 3
"Perhaps my greatest strength as a doctor is 
to listen to what you have to say about how 

you feel and then work with you in all 
decisions involving your health care."

Hours:
M on.-W cd.-Fri. 

9am -lpm  • 3pm-7pm 
or by appointmment

(Donvenient Evening Appointments Available 
4701 Old Redwood Hwy - SanU Rosa 
(across from  Cricklcwood Restaurant)

Bi-the Way 6
Bisocials
The Bisodals, a social club fc»-bisexual people, will host 
a pot-luck on Sunday. November 12th, 2PM-7PM in 
Healdsburg. For more info. & directions contact Mark at 
765-2613 * r -
The Bisocials, a social club for bisexual people, wiO meet 
at the Santa Rosa Iim (4302 Santa Rosa Ave.) Thiusday. 
December 7th, 8:30 PM for fun and dancirig. No host bar, 
non-alcholic beverages are availaUe. Come j rà i  us.

Queer Happenings
Compiled by Sue Deevy

Live 105 to air Gay Programs. After three months of 
nogotiations with KITS-FM concerning disc jockeys Alex 
Bennett and Peny Stone, the Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
Against Defamation, San Francisco Chapter, ahs reached 
seveal unprecedented agreements with the San Francisco 
radio station. ^

The agreements are based on two primary conditions: 
that lipnoitiiobic content will not be tolerated on the station, 
and that Perry Stone will initiate positive images of lesbians 
and gay men on the imxning show.
, ,Live 105 has agreed to air one public service announce
ment per hour in its morning drive time for lesbian and gay 
community organizations and events.

This is the first time any radio ct television station has 
made such a generous offer to the community.

205 S hare  M ulti-M illion D ollar Pacifle Bell 
SetdemeBL On July 7 an arbitraUM-awarded 205 o f the 232 
gay and lesbian claimants against Pacific Bell Telqihoiie 
mote than $3.2 million in damages for anti-gay employnient 
discrimination. The awards esp a 14 year, precedent-setting 
employroent rights case whilch produced a  1979 California 
Siqxeme Court decision protecting lesbians and gay men 
against job discrimination. This is the largest single finan
cial a w ^  in the history of the gay rights movement '

Bangkok Conference Plans S et The 3rd Asian Gay 
Conference, to be held in Bangkctit, Thailand, August24-26, 
1990, will feature discussioas on AIDS, Law, Lifestyle, and 
Twinning Project (weaker groups with more established 
g ro q ^ ) .iu 4 G a y .^ n ^ a n 4  A it.,:,,

Tours of Bang^otit and hiking and swimming outings 
are being planned. The cmifetence is open to everyone. 
Asian or non-Asian. Write to Teishiro Minami, the chief 
organizer, at JILGA, 201 Hohyu Bldg, 2-11-9 Yotsuya, 
Shinjuku-Ku, Tokyo 160, Japan.

Smoll Preues MulticuHural 
M\4h Native Amertcon 
Poeltv Gov & Leibkxi

oil« powctt lies in 
tiie stouie.s we te ll

707-869-3714 
16350 Third Street 

Gcierneville CA 95446

MERCHANTILE C O .

tortm Am hm a Inyttf Buy M  n a *

Celebrating their 5th year together. Sept. 1, ̂ 4 - Sept I . 
89, amongst famity and fiends, are Mike Kiraly and Kris 
Smith. Congratidations.

NGRA SEARCHES 
FOR DIRECTOR

National Gay Rights Advocates, the nation’s leading 
gay civil rights law firm, has begun a nation-wide search for 
a Legal Director to replace Leonard Graff who will leave the 
firm in December. Graff has served in the position since 
1982.

Founded in 1978, NGRA directs precedent-setting 
lawsuits 10 win comprehensive dv il rights for all lesbians 
and gay men. Over 100 attorneys throughout the county 
have supported NGRA’s legal program on a pto-bono basis.

Working with NGRA’s staff attorneys, th eL ^a l Direc
tor coordinates the cooperating attorney program which 
involves nationally recognized attorneys in the firm’s litiga
tion efforts.

The Board of Directors is seeking a leader in the l^ a l  
field with a broad understanding of thepivotal issues impact
ing gay men and lesbians. These issues include gay family 
rights, anti-gay violence litigation, reform of sodomy laws, 
employment.disciiminatkxi and civil rights for persons with 
AIDS and those who are HIV positive. . .

Interested applicants should send, by November 15, a 
resume, writing sample, and cover letter to: Search Commit
tee. National Gay Rights Advocates, 8901 Melrose Avenue, 
West Hollywood, CA, 90069. Women and persons of color 
are encouraged to apply.

"Hntint i> udial whkh hH bMB hto la land aid

DIANE GRAVENITES, mfee

(2 IndtvidwU a  ri ln ii f liip« 
PttalBM (787) 7<Z-34S4

1990 Gay
Yucatan, Caribbean, Mexican RMera, 

Ftench Canada, A Key West Fantasy Fest
For more information contact: 

Blayne Guil>eaux • Travel Consultant

JRSVP
CBC T ruT el

630 Santa Rosa Plaza 
Santa Rosa. CA 95401

Ramumbfl g you already havu akline raservatk>n*-wa will issue 
_________your tickets for you at no additional charge.

^  -



6 Steps to a Beautiful, Safe, and 
Moderately Priced Christmas Tree,

J51 Select the Species and Size you want . . c
All ofour trees are premium grade, and our prices have been discounted.

Scotch p in e  ĵ denî eT̂
___ _ 6 - T $27.50 (+1.65 tax)

D ouglas Fir (soft and fragrant)
_____ 6-7'  $24.50 (+1.47 tax)
_____ 7 - 8' $26.50 (+1.59 tax)
_____ 8 - 9’ $28.50 (+1.71 tax)
Apartment Size 3 - 4 ’ $14.50 (+.87 tax)
___ _ Scotch Pine (dense) ----

7 - 8’ $29.50 (+1.77 tax)

Grand Fir/White Fir (stately, planed)

Choose your dehvery date . j t p j
November 27th to December 15th, Monday through Friday
Which date do you want?______¡7 . / ------ ---------------------

Reserve your tree
— ' Send this order by mail or phone (we take Master Card! Visa).

We will send you a confirmation and instructions.
C'y

«iT il We will cut your tree the day before delivery on our form in  the A nM i»l^  hills.
ujrap it in a compact net for easy handling. (Oh, yes; we sprinkle 

magic stardust on it to insure a special Christmas).
, i

You pich up your tree at a conveident downtown Santa Rosa Location
Anytime between the hours of 8:00 AM and 8:00 PM

Take your tree home, put it  in  water and epjoy a and perfect tree!
Satisfaction, of course, is guaranteed if  you call within 24 hours after pick-up.

Profits from the sales support our local, national and international activities 
with HIV infected children and their families. We will supply trees at 1/2 price 
to homes where there is a serious illness.

3ERS: Sonoma County Farm Trails • California Christmas Tree Growers
Your Name  ___________ ________ ______________________^Telephone-----------------------
Address _______________________ _________________ City------------------------- Zip----------
I have ordered a total o f _____tree(s) for a total cost of $ --------------------

I w o I

I'.f: ,

Enclosed is my check for $ ___________
Charge m y___ V̂isa Master Card account.
My card number is 1 1 1 _L—L—L—L—L—L— L—L— L— L— L—L— L
Signature__________________________________ Expiration Date------

Ì
STARCROSS COMMUNITY

M ail your order to: 
P.O. Box 14279 
Santa R osa, CA 95402

Call your order to: 
(707) 5264)108 or 
(707)88&5446

t

Classifieds
H ouaM haraavatobto. S t He

lena. P leasant neighborhood 
and surrouncMngt. 2 bedroom 
house w ith professional man. 
Available Nov. 1. Please leave 
m essage at 963-9343. $300/ 
mo., plus 1/2 utilities.

-D ance Your T urfisy O ff, music 
by ^ n g  Fever, Sstiurday, No
vember 25, 8 pm to Mklnight, 
Red LJon Inn, Rohnert Park. $15 
ticket includes drawing for trip  to 
Hawaii for 2. Bertelits Face to 
Face. BASS/Ticket m aster, 
(415)762-B A S S , (707)762- 
BASS.

S peo la l H ousem ate W anted
We are two women (42,31), a 
dog and two cats, seeking a 
COMMUNICATIVE LESBIAN, 
over 35 to jo in country household 
to share a  bit of our lives in a 
supportive environment. We are 
serious artistic, earth types inter
ested in philosophy, piolilics, mt. 
classical music artd KPFA, and 
do not want recovery junk
ies or rock music fans. Large 
Victorian house with wood heat, 
well water, 260/month, 50 utility 
dep., last months rent dep. Avail
able immediately to woman who 
compliments this scene. 829- 
2406

In  to d a y ’s s tre a a fu l w o rld , 
many people are pnrfiting from 
the therapeutic value of m as
sage. The calm ing effects of 
massage relax body & mind and 
promote self heollng i In order to 
introduce myself and my work, I 
would like to offer you «special 
introductory price o f $2O.0o for a 
1 1/4 hr. massage. This offer is 
good through December. For an 
appointment call Avril - 528- 
8358.

Iwant to  tra ils  m y G usm evllla
house fo r apartmetn in S.F. for 
five days. I am creditable, re
sponsible, clean. 2-bedroom 
house is  qu ie t, com fortable, 
dose to liv e r. Vikki (707) 579- 
3290 h, 579-3290 w.

C alendar
WEEKLY MEemiGS...
Lesbian and Qay O voreaters 
AiKMiymoua, meets every 
Wednesday a t 8 pm. Christ 
Methodist Church, 1717 Yulupa 
Drive, Room 5, Santa Rosa.
For info call 823-5845.

L iv ing  wHh AIDS S upport 
G roup fo r PWA/PWARC,
facilitated by Carol Owens, MA, 
meets every Monday. 6-8 pm. 
Face to  Face office. No fee. 
Can 887-1581 to enroti.

M oving Through G rie f G roup
now form irtg in Quem evlle.
For info call Marjorie ThitketUe, 
MFCC (ML021923), 869-3304.

P ositive fo r PosHIvso, support 
group fo r HIV-r/AIDS/ARC, 
meets every W eikwsday at 
noon. For info call 865-1834 or 
869-3255.

Rainbow’s E itd, gay/lesbiarV 
bisexual youth project spon
sored by the M inistry o f L igh t 
meets the 1st 2nd artd 3rd 
Thursday of each month for 
support and discussion. Ages 
15-21. Ministry of Light offi<»s, 
1000 S ir Frands Draito Blvd., 
San Anselmo. For info call 
(415)457-1115.

Santa Robs AIDS A w arsnsss
G roup. An open inform ational/ 
support group oommitted to de- 
crsasing tw  isolation o f people 
w ith HIV, ARC, and AIDS. 
Sponsored by Face to Face. 
Thursday nights, 7-9 pm in the 
Ibrary oontaranos room at 
Community Hospital, Santa 
Rosa. Newcomers, fam ly arfo 
frietfos welcome. For info c a l 
578-0855.

(continued from back page)
S p iritua l Support P rogram fo r 
persona w ith  M V, ARC, AIDS 
meets every Thursday. Lunch, 
social time, videos 12-1 ;30 pm. 
Support group 1:30-3:30 pm. 
Massages 12-4:30 pm. The 
program is a special m inisiry o f 
the Universal l^ lo w sh ip  of 
MetropoNlan Communi^ 
Churches. 'For info call 
Marjorie Thirkeltle, MFCC 
(ML021923) at 869-3304.

S upport group fo r lesbians 
liv in g  w ith  Ufa thraa lan ing IH-
naaaaa, fac ita led  by Carol 
Owens, MA, meets every other 
Tuesday. 6-8 pm For info ca l 
869-0669.

S upport group fo r wom an 
lovers o f woman w ho ware 
sexually abused as ch ild ren
meets every Mortday. 6:30- 
8:30 pm Free. For info ca l 
585-3450.

OTHER PROGRAMS
BACW P lanning M eeting,
Marin Local Area Network. For 
info ca l Julie (415)924-2529.

B allroom  Dance For W omen -
instruction, practice arfo 
socialzing. Four Morfoays in 
N m ^ lm r, 8-9:30 pm, central 
San Fbfaal. Singles wefoome. 
BACW members $32. nor>- 
members $40. To reserve a 
spot call Elizabeth (415)388- 
4784.

Gay Games M • Swim Taam, 
noon swim and luncheon 
meeting. Saturday November 
11. For info ca l Satfoy 527- 
9052.

THE LAST WORD NEWSSTAND
BO BBI M ORGAN

P .a  Box 1139  a 14045  A rm strong W oods Rd.
O uem eville , CA 9 5 4 4 6  

(707) 8694)571

JAMES P. FOSTER, MA, MFCC
'  ■ Specializing In

SINGLE PAREIVnNG/ADOLESCENTS 
GAY YOUTH ISSUES/COMING OUT

HIV-I-/GRIEF AND LOSS ,
REIKI ENERGY H EA U N G  METHOD 

ADULT, CHILD AN D  RELATIONSHIP THERAPY

707/526-3800

8S0 Third Street, Santa Rosa, CA. 9S404

(707 ) 546-1806

A  C O M P L E T E  N A T U R A L  
P O O D S  O R O C E R Y

G ím anle 0\oJueÆ .
H io h c s t  q u a l it y  

LOWEST PRICES
G l o b a l  a w a r e n e s s

1215 Morgan Stee t  
Sa n ta Ro sa. CA 95401

Lesbian Bualnaaa Ownar’a
A ssoo ia llon  meets once a 
month. For dales, times and 
further info c a l 585-7654.

M arlri W alking and D ining 
G roup (BACW ) meets once a 
month at 6:15 on a weekday 
evening fo r a waR in various 
locations folowed by a potiuck 
a t a home nearby. For info call 
Lkl (415)383-5345.

MCC Santa Roaa meets 
Sundays at 11:00 am. at 3632 
Airway Drive. AH lifestyles, 
welcome. For info ca l 528- 
HOPE.

Napa V alley AIDS Project
offers an ongoing Suppint 
Training for volunteers. For 
info ca l 2586917.

Russian R ivsr M alropolltan 
C om m uitily  Church is a 
church fo r a l people regardless 
o f sexual orientation. Service 
every Sunday at noon. 14520 
Armstrong Woods Rd., 
Quem evlle. For info call 669- 
0552.

W omen In  Touch, a lesbian 
social group, meets every 
second Sunday for brunch.
For info call 539-7885,. .

lltm i for ih t CaltHdar jHoidd be 
submitted in writing by the ISih o f 
the month. Because o f our press 
turn, events schadtUod before the 
fourth of the month should be 
submitted two months in adva/Ke. 
We the People. P.O. Box 457. 
Groton, CA 95444. (Above 
address for etdendar ksms only. 
Dirtet all other correspondence to 
WTP, P.O. Box 2204, Santa Roea, 
CA 95405.)

Desktop P ub lish ing, Nsw stet- 
ta rs. Form s, Rsaumda, FMara 
High quality professional pub- 
Ksbjng is wHhin your teach. Work 
with us not because we're Gay 
but because we re Good. Dis
counts to special interest groups. 
C al Jerry o r Kris at Computer 
Benefits 5787962

House C lea iiihg - Honest, reli
able, efficient. References. C a l 
Avril 528-8358

Gay I faoca? Not yet. but stiN 
try i^ . ApL Bldg, in Santa Roea, 
1 BO $450,2BO $550,3BO $630. 
Gaya app re c ia ted  and w e l
comed. Call Sport 578-4552 for 
detals.

M oving Through G rie f, A sup- 
group fo r people dealing 

with toss. W II meet 10 consecu
tive Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8 pm. 
$30/session. F ad ita ted  by Mar
jo rie  T h irke td e , M FCC, and 
Donna Jones, FNP. Call 869- 
3304 for information.

Rental W anted; 2 disabled les
bians seeking rental, Petaluma 
or Santa Rosa, convenient to 
bus, and first floor. Either one 
bedroom maximum o f $000 or 2 
bedroom w ith maximum of $700 
ren t Have 2 kittens. Please ca l 
friend Steve a t 894-4623 in  
Cloverdale.

Folks, Treat yourself to  a won
derful massage $25 hour. 664- 
8512

Partner «m ntad to r Real Estate 
investment and renovation busi
ness. 584-1779

Room ava ilab le  in great house 
in Santa Ftota by Dec 1. Surmy. 
ctean, W/D, veg. garden, $300- 
350 neg. Hrialh 578-5388

Have You bought your1980 Face 
to Face raffle tickets? Win a  trip 
to Reno, Dinners, Clothing and 
S e rv iM . Only $1.00 per ticket. 
T ickeb available at Fact to Face 
and its Board Members. Draw
ing Dec 1.

S e e k in g  hom e a n d /o r
workptaoe in country or sm al 
town. Carpenter/woodworker/ 
a rtis t w ants tu n n y  peaceful 
home and garaga/shed/room for 
sm all projects. .M ultitalented. 
Can ren t improve property or do 
other exchainge. Share rental 
OK. If you know of either housing 
or workspace please c a l RancN 
(415)334-5697.

V ic to rian  low er Bat, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, liraplaoo, washer A dryer 
hookup. Availabla Nov 1, Gay/ 
Lesbian praforred. No pets, $6(>0 
m o., 533 Spencer Ave 5787170

Large S tud io  Apt over garage, 
Qay/Lssbian prsfarred. No pets 
$400 mo. New J.C. 5787170.

Skate N ight, Rofier skating at 
S tar Skate World, Santa Rosa, 
Nov 2 7 ,8 9  pm. The SociaMJfe 
Club as ranted the rink to r the 
evening. C om ejbinthefun$4. A 
Q/L affa ir open to  a l. C a l Jerry 
5287464 fo r information.

Lesbian seeking same to share
nice 2 bedroom Hat w ith yard 
near RR Square. $350, cats ok. 
Avail. Dec.4, Daphne 578-8437

The Wishing Well
To place a  personal in  the Wish 
'mg Wall, print or type your ad, 
count the words and muhtply by 
10 cents. To use the Wishing 
Wet AD number add an addi- 
bonal $8.00. M at to Wishing 
Wat, PO Box 2204, Santa Rosa, 
CA. 85405. Your repSes w it be 
forwarded to you weekly for two 
trKmihs. To answer a Wishing 
W at Ad that used the AD num
ber. M at your reply to Wishing 
Wet. AD number, PO Box 2204 
Santa Rosa, CA 95405

GWM • Young 20*a • new to No. 
C a lf. (Lake County). I am seek
ing Friendship from those who 
are w iling  to  share. AD1101

S e e k in g  o o m p a tlb lllty  (A  
m ore). Lesbian/feminiat 41 y rt. 
Humorous, oompassionate, hon
e s t telabto, passionate, some
times a Ittle  Ukas animals, 
outdoor adventure, theater, and 
good movie at home. Prefer 
casual to dress-up and people 
who open themselves to  aware
ness and injustice and aren't 
com ptacert R sp lyA D l1 0 2

T h irty-ish , androgynous dyke 
seeking piaym atsswhoUkaitjust 
a ltde  bit rough. Extra points if 
you’re a good dancer and sHghdy 
butch of center. Reply AD 1103.

Announcem ents
Dynamica e l Color - combatting (415)331-3820, or writs her at 33
racism, honoring diversity, building a 
tirongar lasbian community. A it 
ExMbHIen, Oct. 4-Nov. 4, Sargent 
Johnson Gallery, Western Addition 
(^ tu ra i (tenter, 762 Fullon, San 
Frarfotioo. Conteranoa, Nov. 11- 
12, Mission High School, 3750 18th 
St., San Frandsoo. $20-40 sliding 
scale. Sponsored by the Lasbian 
Agenda lor/tction. For Into call 
(415)5526677 (Voica); (415)530- 
7803(700).

t'' ■'n '• ^
ExMbit o l abalraci paintings, 
paa la lt and photographs ^  
Sebastopol w tlst Claude Smith. 
Nov^-Oec., The East West (tele, 128 
N. Main S t, Sebastopol. For info 
est (Saude Smith 829-5057.

Waal Cosat Quaker Laabians,
annual gatiwfing. Tha theme is 
^p lrlttia lily  artd Creativity*. Nov. 9  
12, Ban Lomond (Santa Cruz 
mountains). $40-80 Including food 
and lodging. Financial aid avaltafale. 
For info call Bonnie Levine

Buchanan Dr., Sausalilo 04065.

In aaareh o f the Nagual, 
Shamanialie A lt ExMbN. A rtis t- 
Inga LaskowUti. SapL 23-Nov. 12. 
Recaption • Saturday Sept 23, t-3  
pm, Ckjicksilver Mine Co., Guemev- 
aie.

Mother River S p irit are womyn 
celebrating Ihalr spirituality and 
Culture. We meat together at 
various limes 6f the month to share 
our wisdom and paths, develop our 
spiritual power and celebrate the 
Goddess wllhin each womyn. Wa 
join In invocations, prayer, guided 
meditation, drumming, chanting, 
dandng, psydtic gifts, healing

P H O T O G R A P H Y
Portraits •  W eddings •  Publicity • Pets 
Advertising •  Special Events • Sports

G R A P H I C S  -
I-ogos • Letterhead • Brochures • Advertising 

For Quality &  Experience at Affordable Rates
J ]N E T  Z A G O R Ì A"
FORE8TVn4£ (707)887-1651

knowledga uaing tradWonai end new 
ritualt, circling to be in onanaaa with 
tha Mother, eachotttar and the 
planeL Wa meet on the 2nd Sunday 
of tha month at 5 pm, on the full and 
dark moons, in the Russian Rivar 
area. A ll womyn are «vaicome. For 
info call 869-3445.

Moon d ic i#  to r Womyn form ing
beginning on the November lU I and 
dark moons. You are waloome to 
join with your sisters and axparianoe I 
the power and healing of drdlng. ' 
On the fun moon tha d rda  wHI be 
drumming and chanting; on tiw  dark 
moon tile  d rde  will be meditation 
and healing. You do not hava to 
have a dnxn or any expartenea w ftii 
womyn’s rituals or circling to coma. 
Sportsorad by Motiiar River Spirit. 
The d rclat begin at T30. See 
calandar for more Wb. „

fSCÙÂ^i; p ac i 
prob)8»h~^>tll and answdf a few slrri^ ^ ' 

nspn-an answering machine.^;r?:r:r4:-í.:v>;-:-x<r;-xxví

> 4 .7 « .'/ t  Tt i \ L  j  c '  ( ^  t i  i h
r.'ìf î ' . ■ í J . • .

■■
nia I b . r  .'’ ''-ci
■iri ! ' í -ri-.

i n v i t e s  E v ( ; r y o '  ’e  t o  a t t e n d

^  i l  -SJ í ^
J'J J u  Oíj lí

Na- ' V
A ' n' • • , , . bi'irg YOU

' - livironment

Heniembei ttili- '■ i • iirer not a fundrrtisor 
Admission t - . - 1- ) Club Members $3

Star Skate World, Santa Rosa

•  BEACH COTTAOBB 
e BOAT LAUHCHnrO
•  BOAT BBrnALB
•  EITCHBIVB 

.. »TV
e AIK CONDinONINQ

Owner/Managers—
Marge Ng Johnson and Dona J. Taylor

10573 E. Hwy 20 •  P.O. Box 1273 
C learlake O aks. CA 9 5 4 2 3  1273 •  (707) 9 9 8  1 769

4 '’ a r o m a t h e r a p y

HAIR A N D  SKIN CARE
S * '' V i c k i  O l e s k i  — A p p r e n t i c e

APPOINTMFNTS J07  / 575-171<?
1110 PFTALUMA MIU PiJ »6 '•SANTA TOSA. CA <?540d
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alendar

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 1 
Sonom« C ounty LM bten/Q ay D om ocn llc  
Club, meets 1st Wednesday of ttie  month in 
downtown Santa Rosa. Election of new cKib 
offioefs, review of 1969 Dinner. 7:30 pm. For 
info and directions call 527-0485.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 2 
Theater G oing G roup (BACW). Marin Theater 
Company Thursday night previews in Milt Valley. 
Optional dnner before the performance. For info 
call Elizabeth (415)388-4784.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 4
Dignity, gay Catholic organization, meets once a 
month. 6:30 pm. Mass at 7  pm, followed by 
potluck dinner. For Info ca l Mike arxf Chris 546- 
2503, or Men 579-5308.

Stytee o f Opera, fun appreciaiion for the curious 
or aficionado, to hear tom e le a ly  beautiful 
French, German and Ita lan racordfogs and 
video. Sponsored by the Soda! Life Club. For 
info c a l Jerry 528-7484.

Taraea Chandler, si^er/songwriter/oom edi- 
enne, brings an evening of hot blues and terrder 
love songs. 8 pm, da ireU gh t Admission $5-10 
sliding scale. 575-8879.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 5
Brunch Sponsored by the Social Life Club. For 
info c a l Je iry-626-7464.

Tannls 9-11 am, Forestvie High School. 
Sponsored by the Social Life Club. For info call 
Jerry 526-7464.

C lie iilng  S lones au tro r Nancy T yler G lenn, 
readfog atrd book signing. 1-3 pm, S torytaler 
Bookstore, 16350 Third S t, Guerrrevlle. For info 
call 8690714.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7
Bridge Lasaono for beginnets. 7:30-9:30 pm. 
Sponsored by the Social Life Club. For info call 
Jerry 526-7464.

Vetsrans (XA.R>E., gay artd lesbian veterans 
and their friends, meets 1st Tuesday o f the 
month. Dinner, 60 0  pm, Petaluma Veterans 
BuMfog. For info c a l 8296393.

Healing A lta rhs lIves G rdtip , fo r people w ith 
AIDS/ARC or HIV positive, meets 2nd Tuesday 
of the month. 7-9 pm. Face to Face, Guemewile. 
865-2411.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 8
Surnatl presents an expeiisniial everting of 
creative art, movement, music and play. Wear 
comfortable dolhes. 7 pm, d a k e lig h t Admis
sion $ 2 6  sid ing scale.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 9
Com putar G roup, ptfm aiily Macintosh. 7 pm. 
Sponsored by ttteSoeW  Ufe Club. F o rin fo ca ll 
Jerry 526-7464.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 11
BACW M arin, naw 6  praepsbiivs members 
mixar. 6-11 pm, Corta Madera. $5 advance, $7 
at «re door. For info ca l Ju le  (415)924-2529.

Gay Gamas M-Sedm Team, noon swim tmd 
kmcheon masting. For info c a l Sandy 527-9062.

VCR IB gh l B P«n> Santa R o ta  Sponsored by 
the Social Life Club. For Into ca ll Jerry 526-7464.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12
Tear Gas OarBHuatlu tt/Ba ll Dal anae W orkahopa w o rtiah op  
hwwwtMifiaâ Dracflcal DhviÉûttl and Mvcfwslooicii
dafanaa tachniquaa as w a l as Dept o f Justioe 
approved tsar gas oartMoaion baining. Pra-

senlsd by Dr. Judith Fein arid Nancy Worthing
ton. Advartoe registralion strongly recom
mended: $12 before the 12lh, $15 at the door. 5 
pm ,CW reLight 5756879.

Tannio 9-11 am, Forestvflte High School. 
Sponsored by the Sodai Life Club. For info call 
Jany 526-7484.

Theater O uting - Shakespeare's *A Comedy of 
Errors*. 3 pm matirtee. Reservations must be in 
by O ct 30. Sponsored by the Soctai Life Club. 
For info ca l Jerry 526-7464.

W omyn'a S p iritu a lity  G oddess C irc le  - no ritual 
this everting. For info call Mother River Spirit 
689-3445.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 13 ------
FuH Moon D ru m m li^  and C hanting d rd a  fo r 
Womyn, newly forming. 7:30 pm. For info call 
Mother River Spirit 869-3445.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 14
Bridge l.oeao iw  for beginners. 7:30-9:30 pm. 
Spotwored by the Soda) Life Club. F orin foca ll 
Jerry 528-7464.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 15
BANGLE, Bay Area Network of Gay and Lesbian 
Educators, meets 3rd Wednesday of the month. 
7:30 pm, Santa Rosa Junior College, Faculty 
Senate Room. For info call Jaye M iller 433-9158.

H eliotrope Book C lub The book this month is 
A ltar the F in  by Jane Rule. 7:30 pm. Spon
sored by the Social Life Club. For info call Jerry 
526-7464.

I á » ^ y  of ILGRN M en's P otluck rrteets 3rd S u iflay of the 
month at 6:30 pm. For info call Men 579-5308.

9-11 am, Forestvito High Schod. 
Sponsored by the S odai Life Club. For into call 
Jeny 526-7464.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 20
M ovie N ight Sponsored by the Sodai Life Club.
For info can J e r^  526-7464.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 21
B ridge LeaaotM for beginners. 7:30-9:30 pm. 
Sponsored by the Social Life Club. For info call 
Jerry 526-7464.

GGBA N orthbay C hapter, a gay business 
assodalion, meets 3rd Tuesday of the month. 
7:30 pm, Coddrrgtown Center Community 
Room. Speaker (Topic: Small Business Loans 
and how to get foem) and general meetirtg. AN 
gay businesses and professionals welcome. For 
Info caH Robert 528-8533.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24 
BrM ge Party, beginners and advanced players 
welcome. 7:30 pm. Sponsored by the Social 
Life Club. For info caN Jerry 526-7464.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25
Games N ight 7:30 pm. Sponsored by the 
Social Life Chib. For info call Jerry 526-7464.

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER
17
‘ Deep Dfsh”  - 
Gay Mert'a 
Poduok meets 
3rd Friday o f the 
montti at 7 pm. 
For into ca l 
544-4109.

D ining Out, 
Ristorante 
Sienna. 
Sponsored by 
the S odd Life 
Club. For info 
call Jetty 526- 
7464.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 26
Tannia 9-11.-00 am, ForestviDe High Schod.
Sponsored by the Social Life Club. For info call

Jerry 526-7464.

Ceramics Show Starts Nov. 18
The Gallery at the (^uickailver Mine Co. will host an 

invitatitmal exhibition ofceramic ait from Nov. 18. to Jan. 
7. Titled “Off the Beaten Path: Worics in Clay,” the show 
will feature the woilt of almost 20 Sonoma County ceramic 
aitists. A recqition for the artists will be held on Saturday 
Nov. 18 from 1 to 4 pm. The quicksilver Mine Co. is 
located at 14028 Armstrong Woods Rd., next to the 
Visitor's Information O n ter in downtown Guemeville. 
Gallery hours are 11 to 5:30 daily. For more information, 
caU 829-9357. •

T haC ha lee

ou r h ie tory and 
OUT future,
partnership 
study group

on Riane 
Eislor's book. 
Irtlroduction and 
dtecussfon wNI

Women's Crafts Fairs Set for Dec. 9
The wonderful Winter Women's Craft Faire is return

ing. The almost-annual event will be held Saturday, De
cember 9, from 11 am-6 pm at the Sebastopol Conununity 
Center. Along with woman-made crafts and products, this 
year's f w  will feature door prizes, local entertainment, 
commmiity infornulEon booths, face painting, food, sur
prise g u e ^ ^ i^ m o re .

Applications for craft booth can be requested by call 
Jacqua at 527-6102. If you would like to entertain or 
“showcase your talent”, call Sherry 584-0746.

MONDAY
NOVEMBER
27
PFLAG,
Parents and 
Friends of 
Lesbians and 
Gays, meets 
4th Monday of 
the month. 7:30 
pm. Faith 
Lutheran 
Church, 4930 
Newartga,
Santa Rosa (1 
bik above Boon 
Ave., o ff 
Summerfield 
Rd.) For info 
call Beverlee 
Lwrd 433-5333.

Skate N ight 8-
10 pm. Star 
Skate W otid. 
Sponsored by 
the Social Life 
Ckib. For info 
call Jerry 526- 
7464.

b e o in a tT pm. The S toiyta ller Bookstore, 1 6 ^  
Thkd S trG uem evivMe. (author not present) For 
info ca l Suzanne 869-3714.

SATUBPAV NOVEMBER 18 
A rt E xhM t and Roasption,<Mforf(s o f C lay. 11 
am-5 pm. Quicksilver Mine Co. G alery, Guentev- 
lle . Reception from 1-4 pm.

Card Party, cribbage, hearts and more. 73 0  pm. 
Sportsored by toe Social Life Club. For info call 
Jerry 528-7464.

C h rls tliw  M arla Drukala, Sonoma County 
songwriter and musician, presents an everting of 
original works for guitar, voice and flute. 8 pm, 
Claire L igh t Admission $ 4 8  sikflng scale. 575- 
8879.

Social and S upport G roup for gay woman and 
men, PoMuek, meets 3rd Saturrtay of the month. 
6-8 pm. Santa Rosa Church o f Ralgious Scienca, 
10334toSL First meeting. For info c a l 548- 
4543.

Special Earth Haa flng  Rhual fo r W omyn, 
inctudos mask-making. 7 3 0  pm, GuamévBe. 
area. For info call Motoar Rivar Spirit 868-3445.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 19
An Evening  ta lth  D oria Laaslng 7 3 0  pm. SSUr:30pm.s
Main Gym. Tickats $10 ganaral/$8 atodart; 
avalabia a t Basa, CoppefleW a, SSU Box Offloe. 
For Info call Tom Montan 823-8991.

HSte 1130am , Annadala Park. Sponaoradby 
toa Social Ufo Club. For info cfoi Jany 626-7464.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28 
Dark o f the M oon M edita tion artd Healing 
CIroto fo r W om yn, newly forming. 7:30 pm. For 
into c a l Motoar R iver S p irit 8698445.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 29
Rbn Review and D iaouasion of Desert Heart, 
preaanted by the Gay and Lesbian A llanoe of 
Sonoma Stats. 730-10:00 pm, SSU, Darwin 
106. Free, open to the pubic. For info cfol Mike 
Kirsly 546-2503

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1
In Catebration o f U fa  (IC L), planning meeting 
and aleciion of new offleers. 6 3 0  pm, Orenda 
Center, Santa Rosa. For info call Harry Fadds 
829-5396.

Jatte  b fo Daaigne, bw ., 3rd annual studfo 
cioarance saia/barty. Oisoountad Hams, seconds 
and overruns at great prices. 4-8 pm, 2860 
Bowen #7, Graton. 8238764.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 2
Gay/Laabfon Vageterfon Q uarterly P otluck 7
pm, 119 W. Tto Santa Rosa. For info call 
M ka Kkaly 546-2503

TUESDAY DECEMBER 5
Veterane C A.R .E ., gay and loebian veterans 
and toa ir filanda, meata 1st Tuesday of the 
monto. D im ar, 6 3 0  pm, Petaluma Veterans 
Bulding. For into c a l 8295393.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 6 
Senem e Ceun ty  le a M anAta y  Damoc ra tlo 
C kib, meets ta t Wartoeadsyd* toa monto In

downtown Santa Rosa. Agenda indudaa lM t 
minute planning for Second Annual dtoner, plans 
tor endorsement o f caitoidates in 1990 afodions. 
discussion of stale of new officers for dub in 
1969-90. 7:30 pm. For info arxf dseclions caU 
527-0485.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 8 
A C hanticteer C hrla lriM a, Renaissarree 
Christmas music by Am erica's premiere m ale .,..-^ 
vocal ensemble. 8 pm. F irst United Methodist 
Church, 1551 Montgomery Dr., Santa Rosa. 
General admission $12, Students/Seniors/
Grxxjps $10. Tickets available at Bass,
Stanroy's.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 9
D ignity, gay Catholic organization, meets once a 
month. 6 3 0  pm. Mass at 7 pm, followed by 
potluck dinner. For info caN J.R. & Pat 526-4910, 
or Men 579-5308.

M usic O udng. An Old Fashioned Christmas 
performed by the Golden Gate Man's Chorus. 8 
pm, San Frsufrdsoo. Group outing sponsored by 
toe Social Life Chib. For info caU Jerry 526-7464.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 10
M other Rhrar S p irit M onth ly C kd e  lo r W om yn 
meets 2rtd Sunday of the month. 5 pm in 
Russian River area. Womyn o f aN traditions 
welcome. For info caN 869-3445.

WEEKLY MEETINGS
AA Gay Freedom  G roup Thursday, 8: pm, 
Methodist Church, 17790 Greger Ave., Boyes 
Springs.

AA Gay Men’s G roup Sunday, 7 pm. Unitarian 
Church, Stony P t and Todd Rds., Santa Rosa.

AA Gay Newcom er's G roup Friday, 6 3 0  pm, 
Benton S t Clubhouse, 1065 Benton St., Santa 
Rosa.

AA Gay People'e M eeting Friday, 8 pm, Benton 
S t Clubhouse, 1055 Benton S t, Santa Rosa.

AA Gay Petelum ans Tuesday, 7:30 pm. First 
Presbyterian Church, Pelalurr».

AA  G ravanetein Gay G roup Wednesday, 7 pm. 
Church o f Christ, 420 Murphy Ave., Sebastopol.

AA  S tein G roup (Leabian) Sunday, 8 pm^ 167 
High S t, Sebaiiopol.

AIDS Awaraneee G roup o f AA  (alcoholics only) 
Mortday, 7 pm. Alano Club (Labor Center), 1710 
Corby Ave.

AIDS Healing G roup. Spiritual Healing Group for 
those involved wHh and affected by the AfDS 
crisis, facilitated by Dan Perdfos and Laurel 
O’N e li, meets every Monday, 7:30-930 pm. CsNI 
(707)865-2156 For info arxf location.

C om ing O ut G roup, fa c ita te d  by Jerry Noakes, 
meets every W edriesday, 7:30-930 pm. 3632 
A inray Dr., Santa Rosa. For info c a l Jerry 526- 
7464.

Gay and Lesbian S upport G roups, weekly on
going sessions. Presm ted by Ministry of L igh t 
1000 S ir Francis Drake BIvcL,. SanAnsebno, 
Marin County: For info ca l (415)457-0854.

GLASS, gay and lesbian alllanoe o f Sortom a 
State, meets every Tuesday, 12 noon-1 pm. 
3064 Stevenson, SSU. For info caH Mbe N raly. 
546-2503.

M V PoaMvo and S p iritu a lty  Support G roup, 
maats every 1st and 3rd Tueedsy of toe m onto. 
730-9 pm, Knox Presbyterian Church, I860  
W ost 3rd Ave., Santa Rosa. For into caH Domtis 
575-5132. Sponsored by toe Santa Rosa 
Metropoliten Carrvnunity Church.

M V S upport G roup, sponsored by the Napa 
V aloy AIDS P rcjact meets every Tuesdsw. 7 
pm. F irst Presbyterian Church, 1333 3rd Rm. 
16, Napa. For into c a l 2588421 or 252-3207.

r

MV/ARC/AIDS H ealth M akitenaitco G roup, a 
dosed entry level process group focusing on how 
we can care for ourselves. Facfliteled by Donna 
L  Jones, RN, FNP and M aijorie Thkkalils,
MFCC. A 10 week  com mitmant is asked o f each 
member. Limited to 8-10 people, toe group wW 
repeat every 10 weeks. Meets every Monday 
night in the Ifarary conference room at Commu
nity Hospital, Santa Rosa. For info caU 5788855 
o r 869-3304.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 11...)
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